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FULL Fl IN
TO BE FEATURED

IN STYLE SHOW

Event to be Held at Texas
TheatreFriday Night,

Sept. 11th

Now fall and winter styles in
women's and misses wearing ap.
parel will be modelled on tho
stage of the Texas Theatre Fri-
day evening. Sept. 11. in the
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Mrs. Leo Duncan "His employer," said the board's
will be plainst for the fashion statement, seemingly wields

i a deal of influence in Austin,
A partial list of models the sufficient influence to

includes the following: i bear in our Capitol to have the
Junior Girl Models Earlene' classification dictated after the

Pcarsey, Carolyn district appeal in Amar-William- s,

Marigene Sellers. Sue ' illJ nas sustainedthe
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leno Ann McGregor. Dorothy Ann
Morris, Wynona Carter, Patsy
Poarsey,Suo

College Girls Models Jean
Conner, Beunis Ratliff, Jo-
sephine Parrish, Charlcne Leach,
uaie uartiett. Jean Smallwood.
Janice Pace, Florence Hammer,
Frances Chapman, Tommy Jo
Milstcad, Woi- -
nert.

Business Mrs, Russell
Celeste Runnels.

Foote, Frances Fouts. Mrs.
ad Wilson. Wynelle Heliums,

Mae Thompson, Addio Lee
Hayes, Maxine Adams, Ann Sex-
ton, Stamford, Wynona
Stamford, Mrs. Dallas Stam-
ford.

Victor' Club Women Models
Mrs. T. R. Odell, Carl Power,
Mrs. Roy Sanders, Mrs. Bert
Welsh, Mrs. Matt Graham, Mrs.
Hudson Pitman, Mrs. Kennoth
Copeland, Mrs. J. U. Fields,

Monke, Weinert, Mrs. Sam
Jr., Weinert.

i o

Visitors From Illinois

Mr. and Mrs W. E. Kencda and
children Earl Jr.j and Joyce of

Island, 111., are visiting in

the of his brother, J. W.
Kenada andfamily (his Mr.
Kencdn is employed in .he
International Harvester Company
factory in Island, and has
been with the company 1028.
He says the factory has been prac--.

rnnvprtr.fi into making War
all certified workers supplies,and that the

he is employedwill soon be turn-
ing out medium in mass
production.,
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SamG. Cobb,Jr.,
Enlists In Navy
As Aviation Cadet

Samuel Gatlin Cobb, Jr., son of
S. G, Cobb of Haskell, has been
selected for training as a Naval
Aviation cadet andwill be order-
ed to active duty shortly.

Young Cobb graduated from
Lueders High School in 1938 and
has beenfarming sincegraduation.

When ordered to active duty,
he will report to the U. S. Navy
Pro-Flig-

ht School, UJniverslty of
Georgia, Athens , Cktorgip, fc(r
three months of physical condi-
tioning, instruction in naval es-

sentials,military drill and ground
school subjects. After completing
this course, he will be sent to
one of the Navy's numerous re-

serve bases for primary flight
training,

o.

Ensign Ober Johnson Here
for Visit

Ensign Ober Johnson, who has
been attending the Naval Reserve
Midshipmen's School in Annapo-
lis, Md , since he enlisted last
may, is here for a brief visit with
his mother, Mrs. W. E. Johnson.

Ensign Johnson came from
Washing.on toTexas by plane In
order to havo a longer visit here.
Ho will leave Sunday for Chica-
go, where he has been assigned
for a course of instruction in
Diesel engineeringat the Univer-
sity of Chicago.

Mrs. Harold Spain and daughter
Linda Gayle left this week for
Shermanto join Mr. Spain after a
visit of several weeks here with
Virr nn nnio T- nnrf Mrs. Jim
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Injury Suffered In Recent
Fall BelievedCauseof

Death

Marshal M. Holcombe, 19-yc-

old son of Mr. and Mrs. L. D.
(.Take Holcombe. died at tho
family home 16 miles east of Has-

kell Tuesday afternoon at 1:30

o'clock after an illness 01 oniy
a few hours and before he could
bo broucht to the hospital in this
city for medical attention.

The youth, while playing wiui
several companions: about ten
days ago, had fallen from a tree
and suffered a slight Injury on
the back of his head, but he had
apparenJyrecovered from the in-

jury and had been doing his regu
lar chores on the larm. anoruy
before noon Tuesday the youth
complained of a severe headache
and a physician was summoned,
who advised that Holcombe be
brought to the hospital here, but
the youth died before an ambu-
lance arrived. Death was believed
to have been causedfrom a brain
or spine injury suffered in his re
cent fall.

Funeral services for the young
man were held at the First Bap-
tist Church in this city Thursday
afternoon at 3:30 o'clock with
Rev. C. Jones,pastor of the Fun-
damental Baptist Church officiat
ing. Interment was in willow
Cemetery with

of arrangements. Jr.
Pallbearers were Edward MooL.

ler, Raymond Stiewert, Louis
Chamberlain, Olton Blair, D. C.
Nicholson, Troy Ash, Jr., Frank

and William Von Gonten,
Jr.

Marshal M. Holcombe was
born July 1, 1923, and had lived
in all of his life.
In addition to his parents,.ho is
survived by three brothers, L. D.
Jr , Boycc and JohnLee Holcomb,
three sisters, Wanda, Oma Gaylo
and Elva Mae Holcomb, all of
Haskell, and a grandfather, I, N.
Furrh of Weinert.

MechanicsMay

Enlist In the US

Army Air Force

Lieut. R. F. Orr and Corporal
J. W. Fielder of thet Lubbock
Army Flying Schoolwere in Has
kell Wednesday for the
of interviewing men between the
ages of 18 and 44 who are inter-est-ed

in enlisting in the Mechani-
cal Procurement Program of the
Army Air Service. Enlistment
opportunity is open to a number
of specialized mechanic groups,
including skilled and amateur
farm mechanics, automobile me-
chanics, instrument specialists,
jewelers, etc. Applicants may be

married or and ex-

perience as a skilled mechanic is
not required, but the applicant
should have at least a working
knowledge in some mechanical
field, Lieut. Orr explained.

In.erestedpersons in this vicini
ty may secure full information
concerning enlistment from Lieut.
Orr at the Army Recruiting Of-

fice in Abilene Friday and Sat-
urday of this week. The enlist-
ment opportunity in this special
branch of service will bo open
only during the month of Sep-
tember.

o
In VeteransHospital At

O. L. Moore of this city Is a
patient in a war veterans hospital
at Waco, where he was taken
Sunday in a JonesCox & Co. am-
bulance from this city. Mr. Moore
had beenill for about a week be-
fore being rempved to the hospi-
tal. He was accompaniedto
by his daughter, Miss Onella

Mrs. J. E. Sadler returned to
Haskell to visit with her daughter
Mrs. W. A. Holt. Sho has
visiting with her son, F. W. Sad-
ler In Dexter, New Mexico for
.he past few months.

22 REGlSTRAnTS

ARE CLASS PIED

BY LOCAL BOARD

Majority Listed as Already
Enlisted or Inducted

Into Service

Classification of twenty - two
Haskell county registrants have
been made" by the Board
of Haskell county during the past
week. Fifteen registrants were
listed as having enlisted or been
inducted into service, while five
were listed in Class I--

A, subject
to military service, and two were
placed in Class IV-- F. Three nts

were designatedfor local
board physical examination.

Registrants and Hheir classify
were as follows:

Class A Raymond Mazia
Ortiz, Lloyd Edward Goodo. An-c-el

EugeneNuckels, Billie Wayne
Wiseman, Willie Riley Groom.

Class C (enlisted or Inducted)
Jerry Hickman Kane, Marlon

Edgel Owens, Ira Alsup, Paul
Wesley Roberts, Marvin Davis
Fulbright, JesseG. Vaughter. Len-n-is

Smart Johnson,Willie Webb,
Grady Gardner, Theo Ross, Lon.
nle D. Hill, Joseph Austin John-
ston, Milbert Eric Opltz, Kenneth
EugeneBrown, Jimmle Dale Har-
ris.

Class IV-- F - Louis Robert
Haveman, Knox Alton Tuggle.

Registrants designated for phy
sical examination were Jess Lee

Holden funeral smuney, bamuel CJatiin Cobb, Jr.,
home in charge Houston Davis,

Moeller

Haskell county

purpose

cither single,

Waco

Waco

Moore.

been

Local

cations listed

21 CouplesSecure
Marriage License
During PastMonth

Marriage license were Issued to
twenty-on-e Haskell county cou-

ples during the month of August,
according to records in 'the office
of County Clerk Roy Ratliff. One
couple requested their name be
withheld from publication, while
the remaining couples securing
licensewere as follows:

Arthur Rosenqulst and Miss
LeonaCarnes.

Murry Davis and Miss May Ella
Fisher.

W. B. Mercer and Miss Gladys
Hobbs.

John Wesley Brown and Mrs.
Carrie Bell Chapman.

I. W. McCain and Miss Annie
Lou Lott.

Frandel Daniel and Mrs. Essie
Hudson.

Elma Lefevre and Miss Lois
Lorena Howell.

Joe Ed Parsonsand Miss Bettie
Jo Hester.

J. A. Burnett and Miss LaVerne
Rqeves.

C. O. Chapman and Miss Doro-
thy Reno Hise.

Aubrey Spalding and Miss Joy
Rose.

James Barnes and Miss Lula
Mao Martin.

Britt Moon and Mrs. Ileta Ep-le- y.

Maurice E. Howard and Miss
Maggie Mae Mears.

Lige E. Hatfield and Miss Doro.
thy Greene.

Elbert Cox and Miss Wynona
Rush.

Marion Chapmond and Miss
Lorena Rose.

Joe D. Hammock and Miss
Johnny Bernlce Blair.

Louie Jackson and Miss Herbie
Piatt.

Willie Mitchell and Miss Dollie
Elzora Lewis.

Transferred to Waco Flylo
School

Theo L. Moore who has been
stationed at Spencer, Iowa, with
the U. S, Army Air Corps, has
been transferred to the Blackard
Flying School in Waco. He is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Moore
of this city.

o
Mr. and Mrs. Karl McGregor

and CharleeneAnn have just re-
turned from a ten day vacation
spent in Des Moines, Iowa, Wichi-
ta Kansasand otherplacesot

"OneMore Shell For The Guns!"
The cannonsroar; the shells scream.Flanes toon, thread

the air aft terrific speedwith motors poundls.Guns rush; mrs
die, America, is at war. For the ireedomof denocrecywe mass
win. The collection of scrap Iron, scrap robberand waste fats
will help then win. Fifhtin men are calliar for your help.
More equipment, more ammunition is needed. Perhaps yew;
own eon is oneof thesemea. Perhapsyour sobwill survive she
war and returni home, When you see him the shell of a rasa
with sightlesseyes, or a leg or arm mlfioiar. Perhapsyour will
hear your "son say, "One more shell for my nsaand this could
nri r havo happened." Collecting-- salvage helps win.

Haskell Qeuflty glvaf

682 Studentsare Enrolled In

Haskell Public SchoolsWith
Beginning of Term This Week

Rationing Board GrantsPermits
For Two New Cars;Tires,Tubes
Majority of Permits Issued

For the Purchase of
Obsolete Tires

Certificates for the purchaseof
new automobiles were granted to
two applicants by the Haskell
county War Price and Rationing
nnnrd at its weekly sessionFri
day, and certificates for the pur
chaseof tires ana uidcs wub ed

to 81 applicants. Fifty-fiv- e

of these certificates were for the
purchaseof obsoletetires.

Pormtts for the purchase of
new cars were Issued to William
Allen King, Weinert farmer, and
to Sam Bird, Jr., Weinert larmer,
stockman and ginner.

Certificates for the purchaseof
new and recap tires and tubes
were granted to the following:

H. G. Hammer, Haskell Minis-

ter, 2 tires for car.
Lloyd V. Hamilton, Sagerton,

Minister, 1 tire for car.
Haskell Stone, Haskell, Farmer,

4 tires for tractor.
H. Harris, Rule, Farmer, 2 tubes

for trailer.
James M. Cowan, Goree, Far-

mer, 1 tube for trailer
Edgar C. Lowe, Goree, Farmer,

2 tubes for trailer.
Luther Lafayette Holloway, Ro-

chester,Farmer, 1 tube for trail-
er.

Millard Melton, Haskell, Farmer,
2 tubes for trailer.

Fred KnipllnB, Stamford, far-
mer, 1 tire for tractor.

O A. Allison, Rule, Farmer, 2

tubes for tractor.
E. A. Schaake, Stamford, Far-

mer, 4 tires for tractor.
Elmo Stephens, O'Brien, Far-

mer, 2 tires and 2 tubes for trail-
er.

Mansell H. Bragg, Rochester,
Farmer, 2 tires 2 tubes for

on Page Eight)
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Twenty - Eight Men

Leave TuesdayFor

Active Armv Dutv
Twenty-eig- ht Haskell county

men who were Inducted into the
U. S. Army at the Abilene induc-
tion office August 25, and who
had returned homeon a 14-d- ay

furlough, left Tuesday morning
for Camp Wolters, Mineral Wells,
to report' for active duty.

With Harvey L. Byrd as Acting
Corporal in charge of the party,
the group was composed of the
following men:

Benjamin C. Aycock, Everett
F. Richards, Jr.. Floyd A. Fuller-to- n,

William D. Giles, John E.
Hicks, Grady W. Piland, Douthitt
P. Hlnes, W. L. Campbell, Hugh
R. Cain, Marion C. Piland. Daniel
J Turner, Jr., Jesus C. Medina,
Martin Gonzales, J. R, Caldwell.
Richard P. Alexander, Lee R.
O'Neal, Labry E. Ballard, Hubert
A. Hudgens, Alvy M. Roberts,
Stewart W. Adams, Elige L. Hat-
field. Joseph E. Wilfong, William
I. Strickland, Tillmon R. Scott,
John H. Prince, Russell L. Grand,
Paul Calloway.

o
Tucker'sBooterie
FeaturingNew Fall

StylesIn Footwear
With tho interior thoroughly re-

modelled and new fixtures added,
Tucker's Booterie, formerly The
Style Shoppo, lias been reopened
as an exclusive shoestore for wo-
men and misses by J. J. Tucker,
owner and proprietor of the es-
tablishment. In addition to the
complete line of smart footwear
for women, the store also carries
a complete line of hosiery and
bags, Mr, Tucker said,

The new fall and winter styles
in women's footwear are now be-
ing displayed by the store, and
the women of this section are in-
vited to visit the modern new es-
tablishment and inspect the smart
styles being shown.

o .

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sego an-
nounce the arrival ot a daughter
born Sept.7 in tho Stamford hos-
pital. Her name is Jane Ann.

o--

Pvt. Fred Sandersand Pvt. Bob
Cousins of Camp Gruber Okla
visi.cd in Haskell this past week
end. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Sanders
i'nd family of Fort Worth also
visiwa uieir parents over the.
WCtS. OBU,

1 DIM SSWI1
NT SECOND WEEK

OP GRID PRACTICE

Pre-Conferen-ce Tilt Slated
Against MundayMoguls

On Sept.18

Haskell Indians moved Into the
second week of practice with
somo twenty-fiv- e boys, led by co--
captains, Albert Holcomb, 190
pound triple threat fullback and
Tommy Davis 160 pound triple-thre- at

tailback Other returning
lettermen are: Gordon Johnston,
q, Roy Everett h, Royce Adklns
c, Raymond Mobley e, Jerry Ca-h-

ill

t, James Breedlove g, Jesse
Fagane, and Dan McCllntock q.

Promising squadmen from the
'41 squad are Red Welch, Sonny
Reynolds, Ernest Wilfong, John
Barnett, Sonny Johnson, Brad
Smallwood, Scamp Henshaw.
Truett Reeves. Tommy Harrell,
Tommy Ray Foster, Earl Smith,
Frank Smith, Dick Bischofhausen,
Jack Sellers, Billy Decker, Lon-n- ie

Roy Davis, Pat Speer, Albert
Pierson and Leon Dodson

The Indians have two practice
tilts, one with Munday Sept. 18,
and one with Spur Sept. 25 before
opening conference play against
Throckmorton.Oct. 2.

SfcajbnSchedulc
1942 schedule for the Indians,

with two open dates to be filled,
has been arranged as follows,'
whh all home games to be play-
ed at night on Indian Field:

Sept. 18 Munday at Haskell
Sept 25 Spur at Haskell.
October 2 Throckmorton at

Throckmorton.
Oct, 9 Rule at Haskell
Oct 16 Seymour at Seymour
Oct, 23 Hamlin at Hamlin.
Oct. 30 Anson at Anson
Nov. 6 Albany at Haskell.
Nov. 13 Open.
Nov. 20 Open.
Nov. 26 Stamford at Haskell.

o

Milam Diggs Called
To Active Duty As
An Aviation Cadet

Milam Diggs. clerk in the local
postoffico for the past four years
and son of Postmaster and Mrs,
J. M. Diggs. Thursday was order-
ed to report to the Dallas recruit-
ing station, aviation cadet section
'or appointment as air cadet and
issignment to duty Friday, Sept.
18

Mr Diggs enlisted in the Army
Air Corps last May, and has
been on the reserve list awaiting
his call since that time.

He is a graduate of Haskellhigh school and attended Texas
Tech at Lubbcok four years
where he studied electrical engi'
neering. Ho holds a student's fly-
ing license, and has more -- thanthirty hours flying time to his
credit.

Mrs. C. A. Bickley
Will Be SpeakerOn
ProgramIn Weinert
Mrs C. A. Bickley who Is thepresident of the woman's work ofthe Northwest Texas conferenceof the Methodist Church will be,

the guest speaker at the observ-?KCeoft-he

2nd anniversary of
vuV- - C' S-- a Weinert onWednesdayafternoon, Sept. 16 atu.uu p. m.

Tho Methodist ladies arevlting the ladies of thechurches to hear Mrs.

in.
other

Bickleya Wry able and sPir"altalken
A silver offering will bo givenIn observanceof this second an-niversary of W. S, C S.

n
W. E. Welsh and Mrs. RLemmon were in Moody and Tern'

Pie the past week ead ret
homTh accoSnS
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220 Students Registered In
High School; 462

In Grades

An enrollment of 700 or more
students in the Haskell Public
Schools for the 1942-4- 3 term ap
peared likely this week, when a
total of 682 students had been-enrolle-

during the first two days
of the term Monday and Tuesday

it was announced by school
officials.

With the term officially open-
ing Monday, Sept. 7th, the first
two days of the week were de
voted to registration of students,
and regular cLusc work was beirun
Wednesdaymorning In all school
divisions.

Heavy rains Sunday and Sun.
day night cut down first day at-
tendance and registration figures
to a considerable extent, school
oiiiclals believed.

A report compiled in the office
of Supt. C. B Breedlove Wed-
nesday showed a total enrollment
for the current term of 682 pupils
on the first two days of the week.
Of this number 220 studentswere
registered in High School, 312
were enrolled in the North Ward
School and 150 in the South Ward
School.

Despite the fact that the Has-
kell School system has been fac-
ed with the necessityof filling a
number of vacancies in the fac-
ulty during recent months, full
corps of teachers in both High
School and Grade School were
on hand for the beginning of the
term this week and few, if any
changes in teaching assignments
will be necessaryto take care of
the full enrollment of the district.

HEAVY MR
GENERA L OV

AREA SUNDAY

Precipitation of 1.28 Inches
Heaviest Received Here

In Months

Fall rains bringing the county
the heaviest downpour in several
months fell generally over Haskell
county and a wide area of West
Texas during the week-en- d with
precipitation of 1.28 inches guag-e-d

here Sunday afternoon and
night. Heavier rainfall was re-
ported at Stamford, where more,
than four inches was received
during the downpour, and at
Throckmorton, where; precipita-
tion was reported at more than
three inches.

The moisture will bo of great
uwieiu io laie leea crops and pas-
tures, and provided a supply of
stock water in stock tanks that
was badly needed.

However the cooler weather
and continued cloudinesscreated agrave threat of heavier dnmnim h
leaf and bollworms to the county's
kwuuu tiup. rurmers in most sec-
tions had been dusting cotton to
control leafworms, but the heavy
rains washed the poison from theplants in many fields before ithad been effective. As a conse-quence farmers will be requiredto poison again where tho worm
Infestation ds heavy as quicklyas they can get into their fieldsGathering of this year's cottoncrop has also been delayed by theheavy rains, but with fair weatherduring the next few days mostfarmers expect cotton gatheringo be in full swing if sufficientlabor is available.

Mrs. LauraWalton
AnnouncesOpening
of StamfordStudio

nM:. J11--
3 J-- Walton, former

photographer and studioproprietor for several years beforeccming to Breckenridge severalmonths ago, this week announce,he opening of the Judson Studioin Stamford of which she will
in charge.

Mrs. Walton invites der former
SSftad friend8 m thls se&.nor riAur ntnji. iJ.X"J.e,uu"'llUthe "
if offering several attractiS
?hiCes m PhotoraPhsmadenew studio, in an advertfsZ.ment in this ie of

Mrs. Alvy Couchspen Friday and SauTrdayTwX
relaUves and friends iu jUuSl
Mr. Couchcamefrom AbtteVaceoBMMaij ! r"
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Federated Missionary Society
Meets

The Federated Missionary So-.cic-ty

of Rochester met Monday
nftcrnoon at the, Methodist church
in their regular fifth Monday
meeting with the Methodist ladies
acting as hostesses and the Bap-

tist ladies the program
In tho absenceof the president

Mrs. E. Hob Smith presided The
opening song was "Oh Zion Haste"'
At the business meeting the fol-

lowing officers were elected: Mrs.
W. J. Bragg, President; Mrs. S.
H. Vaughter. and
Mrs. Ira Hester Secretary.

Tho next meetingof the Society
will be held Monday afternoon
November 30 nt the
Church with the Methodist ladies
having charge, of the program.

Mrs A. L Shaw was leader of
the program for Monday. Her
themewas "Follow Me." Mrs Roy
Cowan led the group in singing
"The Kingdom Coming" and "Give
of Your Best to the Master.'. The
following took part on the pro-
gram: Mrs A. L Shaw, The Chal-
lenge of a Lost World: Mrs. Truett
Alvis, People In Darkness and
Mrs. Hob Smith, Follow Me A
World Call. The closing prayer
was given by Mrs. w H Car-othe- rs

after which of
punch and cake were served by
the Methodist ladies.
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Haptis't Missionary Association

The Haskell Missionary
Association met in a one day

with itlie O'BHcni J3aptis
Tuesday of last A

was in attendance
and unusual interest was mani-
fested in the for the coming

Tho following officers were
elected: Rev H. R. Whatley of
Haskell. Moderator; A. L.

of Rochester, J. D.
Rochester, Treasurer;

Rev C A. of preach-
ed the

Rochester
ing Rev. and Mrs A L.

J D Speck, E. B
Mmes. T L. Holland, Ira Grin-stea- d.

B. Michael, L. M
J M G.

J E. Mansell. P. A.
J. Bragg, E. Hob

G. C. and Sue
Smith.
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RochesterSchool Opens
Monday

The Rochester school opened
Monday morning, Sept 7. Several
new teacherswere added to the
faculty this year. Among these
are: Misses Anna Beth Roberts,
Carolyn Holt, Helen Dunlap, Mr.
E. M. Russell, A. T Poston. Mrs
Charles Smith and Mrs A. C
Teague.

Mrs. R. or
linqton visited her brothers Hap

Return From California
Mrs. Eva Grinstead and grand-

son Jerry Neal Grinstead who
have been in Los Angeles, Calif-
ornia the past two months re-
turned home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs A .C Brown of
Tola snenl tho utpIt onrt horn with
his parents Mr. and Mrs. E. W
Brown.

lresbytcrian Revival In
Progress

The revival services at the
Presbyterian Church began Sun
day with Rev Clifford Williams,
pastor of the First Presbyterian
Church at Sweetwater doing the
preacMng. Bro. Williams was for.
mcrly pastor of the First Presby-
terian Church at Haskell and is
well known in the Rochestercom-
munity. The meeting will con-
tinue through the week.

Johnny Wyatt left this week for
Lubbock where he will get his
assignmentfor tho A'ir Corps. He
will go to Greenville for training.

Sterman Hudspeth came to
Rochester this week from New
lioston to spend a few days with
his parents Mr and Mrs, J. A.
Hudspeth while he is waiting to
be called and placed in the army
construction work in Ohio.

A baby girl was born to Mr.
and Mrs. David Crockett at the
Knox City hospital on Saturday
August 29th. Mother nnd baby
are reported doing nicely.

Miss Helen Williams returned
last week from Lubbock where, she
attended summer school at Tech.
She is now teaching school at
Mattson.

Charles Gauntt who is in tho
Navy and stationed at Galveston
came Monday to spend a short
furlough with his mother, Mrs
A. A Gauntt Hi nephcyv Pete
Gauntt who has been working
hec several months returned

home with him
Mr. and Mr J. T Hester of

Hnv-kc-ll and Mrs T. J Mansell
of Ballinger spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs A. B

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Mooney of
Seymour spent the week end with
relatives in Rochester i

'
Mrs Walter Mooney and daugh--

ter Floy May of Goree wore Ro-

chester visitors Saturday.
Horace Turpin, son of Mr. N. R.

Turpin of Rochesterleft Wednes-
day for San Francisco,Calif. Hor-
ace has been in the Navy 27
months and was formerly of the
aviation station. Since war was
declared hehas beeji a number of
interesting places. Among them,
the Philippines, Corregidor, and
Java until it was invaded, then
went to Australia and from there
came home on a fifteen day fur-Irug- h.

He is now on one of the
old war destroyers.

Mr and Mrs. W. J. Wadzeck
and son Dan and granddaughter,
Joveta Cox spent Saturday and
Sunday in Abilene with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Flournoy
and Mrs. Hazel Hester and chil-
dren went to Aspermont Sunday
to meet Mrs. Flprnoy's sister,
Mrs. Claude Yeatts and son who
came in from Bakersfield, Calif.

John H. Alvis and Billy Shaver
spent Tuesdayand Wednesdayin
Abilene.

Mrs. Roy Sellers of Arlington
came Saturday to spend several
days with her parents Mr. and
Mrs. J. O. Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Bittick of
Lubbock spent several days this
week with his mother Mrs. W H.
Bittick.

Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Swenson
spent Saturday in Haskell with
Mrs Charles Edwin Swenson.

Mr. and Mrs. T J. Turner and
baby of Corpus Christi are in
Rochestervisiting her parents,Mr
and Mrs. C L. Bogard.

Mr and Mrs. C. A. Adams of
Muleshoe spent the we?k end with
her parents Mr and Mrs. J. D
Smith.

A C Brown spent last week in
Lubbcck with his uncle and aunt
Mr and Mrs. Jimmle Wyatt

Mr. E, E. Acre? who is working
at Killccn. Texas spent a few
days this week here with his wife
and father

Mrs, Truett Alvis spent Thurs-
day in Seymour wi h her parents
Mr. and Mrs, W M. Bowman

Mrs John Bearden and little
son John Rae left last week to
jcin their husband and father,
Jchn Beardenat Dumaswhere he
is employed

Mr and Mrs. V. M Wilson and
Mr Wilson spent last week end
in Waco with relatives.

GOOD POSITI0H
SOONER
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New Bond Poster. Now being displayed throughout the country is this
impelling poster pointing out the urgency of buying War Bonds now before
it is too late. This it part of the general War Ilnni Campaign in which every-
one is a?kcd to invest at lean 10 percent of his income in War Bonds. lllu
tration is by LaurenceBealu Smith.

Mrs J. N. Hurd of Merkel,
Texas has been in Rochesterthe
past week visiting relatives and
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Bittick and
Mrs. W. H. Bittick spent Wednes-
day of last week in Abilene Mrs
W M Hfnton who had been ist-in- g

in Abilene several weeks ac-

companiedthem homo.

J Tankersley

and Ho Smith this week. Their
nephew.John Elbert Smith who is
in tho Navy and stationed in San
Diego. Calif., was also a visitor in
their heme.

Troy Wright returned this
week to Killeen where he is cm-ploy- ed

after a visit here with his
wife and daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Lowrey
spentFriday in Abilene.

Miss Wilma Turpin who is em-
ployed in a beauty shop at Lub-
bock is spendingher vacationhere
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
N. Turpin.

Mrs. Bob Speckand son Wayne
returned Thursday from Lamesa
where they had spent several
days with her parents Rev. and
Mrs. L. E. Frailer.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Miller and
baby have returned to their home
in Lefors after a visit with her
mother Mrs. Mollie Jones.

Mr. David Crockett left last
week for his camp at Long Island,
iN. x. aner spending a fifteen
day furlough here with his wife.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Shaw spent
part of last week In Vernon with
their son. They also visited in
Dallas while away.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Lee and chil-
dren of Abernathy visited their
mothers in Rochester last week
Mrs. T. J. Lee and Mrs. Sallie
Fields. Mrs. Fields returned home
with them and spent several days
with them and visited relatives at
Lubbock.

Mr and Mrs, I. G. Hudson of
Pampa are in Roches.er spending
their vacation with his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Hudson.

Mr and Mrs. Arthur Patton of
san uiego, cam, are nere on a
vacationwith her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. Dee Allen.

Pvt. Billle Taylor of Sheppardj
Field spent the week end with '

his naronts Mr nnri Mrc A V
Taylor.

Pvt. and Mrs. Allen Lowrey of
Shcppard Field are in Rochester
spending a fifteen day furlough
with their parents Mr. and Mrs,
Ben Williams and Mr and Mrs.
Joe Lowrey.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Henry of
Lubbock spent last week end In
Rochesterwith Mr. Henry's moth-
er, Mrs. A. C. Henry and his sis-
ter Mrs H. L. Matheny.

Mrs. J. A. Hudspeth and Mrs.
Sterman Hudspeth went to Abi-
lene Tuesday to meetJackie Pearl
Hudspethwho was returning from
San Diego, Calif., where she had
spent two months with her bro.
ther Wendell Hudspeth and wife.

Mrs. Monty Penman and her
sister Miss Gerraline Barbeewere,
shoppingin Abilene Tuesday.

Mrs. J. E. Mansell and Mrs. Hob
Smith spent Thursday in Abilene
shopping.

Hap Smith. J. W. Arrlngton.
and R, A. Shaver Jr. transacted
businessIn Abilene Wednesday.

Young Men ana Women Prepare
for the future in a trade over 500
years old. x Tho printing trade is
taught in a non-prof- it school
controlled" by printers and pub-
lishers of the Southwest,Low tui-
tion and easy payment. Write for
free catalog and information.

SouthwestSchool of Printing
3800 ClarendonDrive, Dallas, Tex.

FREE PttESS
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Austin The bag and possession
limit is given as twelve in the
primed matter on the reverse
of tho new 1942-4- 3 Statehunting
licenses, but the actual limits arc
10 per day and 10 in possession at
any one time, the Executive Sec-
retary of the Game Commission
cautioned today.

The inconsistency is the result
of new Federal regulations which
conflict with State laws. A note to
sportsmenwarning them to check
the latest Digest of Game Laws
for any changesis printed on tho
reverseof the licenses as a further
warning to sportsmen.

State law provides that new
licenses must have printed on the
back the bag and possession lim-
its of game species, and the cur-
rent State law limits provided by
tne Legislature last year were)
followed when the licenses were,
maae up ana sent to the printer
months ago. Recently these State
limits fixed by the Legislature
were supersededby Federal regu--

t ; , . tPW- ' iW3" i "J1V VT' ("(f -' ' " ""

lations issued by the U. S. Fish

and Wildlife Sen-Ice- , which 1ms

rraulatorj' power over migratory
birds and migratory waterfowl.

For the same reason, limits on

new licenses, provided a daily bag

of four geese and a possession li-

mit of eight. But the Federal au-

thorities recently amendedwater-
fowl rules to prlvidc for a daily
bag of two geese or brant, and a
possession limit of four.

There Is a qualification, as
there was last year, concerning
the goose limits. The daily bag li-

mit is two, but in addition four
blue geese may be taken. If blue
geeseonly are taken, then the bag
limit is six.

Tho possession limit on geese
o.her than blue geese is 4 a day
but in addition two blue geesearc
allowed and if only blue geeseare
taken the possession limit is six.
On the opening day of the season
die possession limit is the same as
the daily bag limit, and this pro-
vision applies also to ducks

Ncws From the North

Mourning doves in the northern
tier of Counties where the season
opened September1, are big, fat
and numerous and nimrods arc
having little difficulty bagging
their limits each day, according
to reporls from GameWardensin
that section of the State. Tho sea
son opens in mos: of the remain-
der of the State on September16.
Mourning doves appear plentiful
In almost all localities, but the
white-win- g crop in the lower Rio
GrandeValley appearsshorts of
expectations.

Hunters who will take out after
white-win- gs at high noon of Sep-
tember 17th were urged, inciden-
tally to retrieve every possible
bird brought down. Thousands of
theserapidly vanishing birds.each
year are crippled and left, to die
in uiu uonsc orusn mat is weir
native habitat. If hunters were to

-- -- "'- V' , "
tuuit ttii.-uii- nuii uiuai; uiiiti iKt

save the white-win- g from exter-
mination in this state.

Skunk Fat For Skunks

T P. Lawdermilk, Irion County
Clerk might have somethinghere
Tn a letter to the Gamp Depart-
ment ho points out thai tianpers

animals annually was;c
much of the fat from animals.
The governmentneeds fats for the
manufactureof explosives. So why
not ask each hunter and trapper

'to save tho animal fat, turn it
over to retail fur dealers, who in
turn could take it to district ren-
dering plants? And if a little
skunk odor remains In thq fat of
the striped creatures, then "why
not fight tho skunks with a little
skunk fat?" asksMr. Lawdermilk.

o
The Federal Censusof Agricul-

ture estimatesthat in 1940 there
were 21,799,610chickens in Tex-
as.
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W WAR BONDS
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INSURANCE

MENEFEE & FQUTS
"Complete Insurance Service"

total

according
Department Agriculture.

Agriculture. 4.700,475

1940.

first

mm
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$367,-108,0-00,

CourtnyofCamdM

The valuedTew, j
una ouiiaings) wy,
tne u t census n in
than two billion doliM
age value per farow,

Texascash income h
livestock and livestock

was ;:ju,Uo0.0u0.

In 1940 Texas pn

ions oi grapes.

A C , . XA ,1r ougqesuonto vvotners

of School Children
with the beginning of school the it

iiuuMJWiii! mis a uouuiy important
neaitimn, wholesome meals for her family,

special considerationifor the children. House,

who shop here havefound thatthey can concent

on menu selection instead of prices, because

pricesare keptat the lowest possibleminimum i
day in the week and theseprices are well i

the average budget for quality foods.

"Pay Caah anctPay Less" Buy Victaj
StampsWith Your Savings

We RedeemOrmaretad Mm Food SUap

Cut-Rat-e Casi

J. D. TYLER, Prop.

ImportantNotice
So many of our skilled service men are now members of
the armed forces or are employed in war industries that
we find it imperativeto organizeour many service calls in
advanceof the usual fall rush.

WE ESPECIALLY SOLICIT AND URGE CUSTOMERS WHO
HAVE HAD THEIR GAS SERVICE DISCONNECTED FOR
THE SUMMER TO APPLY FOR RECONNECTION NOW

Your cooperation will avoid delay and inconvenienceand
permit real conservation of rubber, which all realize is of
special importance at this time. We will appreciateyour
cooperationand personalassistanceby takinggood careof
your gasapplianceswhile so much of our combined effort is
being requiredfor theseriousbusinessof winning the war.

Community
LONKSTAR.

gassystem

taskinprorl

Grocery

NaturalGasCo.
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Surprise HouscwarmlngFor
Mr. and Mrs. Nicholson

A number of friends and neigh-
bors surprised Mr and Mrs Frank
Nicholson with n houscwarmlng
on Friday evening. Mr. and Mrs.
Nicholson have just moved into
their new home. These friends
showered them with lovely and
substantial gifts and all enjoyed
a delightful evening with games
and conversation.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Edwards
and children Bruce and Myrtle
Helen and grandsdn Felton
Raines aVe visiting hcyr son
hulcn and wife and Rev. and
Mrs. Woorster of Corpus Christl
for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivy Stephensand
children of Houston ore htro on
a visit with relatives, Ivy is re-
cuperating from a major opera
tion recently undergone. Ho is
employed at a defense plant at
Houston.

Mrs. E. Griffith and son Clay
were in Mineral Wells, Ft. Worth
and Dallas on a businesstrip this
past week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Brazzell of
Munday visited their daughter
Mrs. Frank Garrett and with Mrs
Otta Vaughn on Thursday of last
weok.

Miss Anna Lou Raineswho has
a position in Houston spent the
week end here with her parents
and othe,r relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Howard and
children wefre transactihg busi-
nessin Haskell on Saturday even-
ing.

Mrs. Otto Vaughn and little
son Glen Dolan returned home
from Dumas, Okla., after a week's
visit with her daughterMrs. John
Hawkins and Mr. Hawkins. Mrs
Vaughn reports the birth of a
baby girl to Mr. and Mrs Haw-
kins on August 26th Her name
is Yvonne Marie.

Miss Inez Roberts of the Matt-se- n
community visited Mrs. John

Sparkman Saturday afternoon
Mr and Mrs J. W. Liles and

daughter were shopping and vis't-In- g
in Haskell Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Payne Hat ox
were transacting businessin Wei
nert on Saturday evening.

Sheriff Olen Dotson was on
the streets of Weinert Saturday
night.

Mr and Mrs J. C. Farris and
sen Vadcn of Hamlin were visit-
ing Mr and Mrs. Edd Newton and
other relatives over the week end.

Mr. Jack Merchant of Haskell
was transacting businessin Wei-

nert on Wednesday
Mr and Mrs. Clay Coggins and

little daughter of Rotan spent
Saturday through Monday with
his parents Mr. and Mrs. S. L.
Coggins nnd brother Scotch Cog-gi- ns

and Mrs. Coggins Mrs. Cog-
gins is the headnurse at the Ro-

tan hospital and Clay is practic-
ing law at Roby.

Mr. "Boots'' Etheridgeof Level-lan- d
visited his parents Mr. and

Mrs. Mike Etheridge from Sunday
until Tuesday. Ho left Levelland
on Wednesday to go into train-
ing. He brought his house by
truck and also his car and left
them with his mother.

Bob Rich and wife of Fort
Sill, Okla., came in to visit his
parents here. Mrs. Rich returned
heme on Friday but Bob will bo
here for a two weeks furlough.
He has been in the army for
about two years.

H. F. Monkc who is employed
at Abilene came home for the
week end.

Mrs A. D. Bennett left Friday
bj bus to visit her son Babe Ben-
nett and family and o.her rela--

l tives in Fort Worth.
o

A single farm in Zavala County,
Texas, produces more spinach
than any state in the Union, ex-

cept Texas.

I
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Helping Uncle Sam's pilots
crack the axis are these Duncan
Field, Texas, aircraft teachnicians.
All are members of mobile air
depot groups, soon to be overseas
in action against the enemy. In
the oval Duncan soldiers are

Bulldog Growl
Weinert High School
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Mrs. Erma Liles

HIGH SCHOOL PRINCIPAL
RESIGNS

We were very sorry to hear
that our high school principal
Mr. King has resigned.We know
the principal that takes his place
will be as welcome as Mr. C. D.

King.

SENIOR RINGS TO ARRIVE
SOON

The Seniors have just heard
from the Southwest Engraving
Company, and we think our class
rings will be here by the end of

the week We are hoping to have
cur rings by Monday at least.

i olongthe Usefulness
Your Farm
achinery
Don't wasfo vnlnPflhlp food and feed crops by' permit--

he farm machineryto run down and wear out. Keep your

nplementsand machinery in top condition for this year
id gvpvv voov nfii vinrnw is onvs. Early repairsmay pre--

ent a lot of grief later on. You'll find us ready and able to

ei've you, at all times and underany conditions,with oneof
he best eauinnGdblacksmitluandmachineshopsin this sec--

We specialize kinds welding.

Jones& Son
"The Placefor Everything"

shown putting final toucheson a
big flying fortress. Upper left, a
sergeant is spot-weldi- ng airplane
parts Upper right, two sergeants
are operating a big radio trans-
mitter and received. Lower right,
a non-co- m is "phoning" instruc--

JUNIOR CLASS MEETS

The 'Junior Class of Weinert
High met in a regular meeting
with Thelma Copeland presiding.
They decided to have a theatre
party and go see "Juke Girl,"
which is showing at the Texas
Friday night. The class feels sure
that they and their sponsor,Miss
Somerville, will have a good time
as well as enjoying the show.

BOYS SPORT NEWS

Due"to the fact that we are
not playing football, there is not
much for us boys to do. We play
basketball andgames. We have a
long time to go yet until basket-
ball season,but we are going to
work hard all the way through
and have a winning team.

About butter

tbsp.

tions from the control tower a
pilot Lower right, corporals
are repairing a plane fuselage '

Quick ratings and quick action
now are promised by the Air
Forces to men enlisting in air de-
pot groups.

GIRL'S SPORT NEWS

The girls of W. S. are still
the go. There are thirteen

coming out for. Volley Ball
this year, who are none other
than Lorene Marsh, Billie Sch-
wartz, Jean Jenkins, Joanna
Honea, Thelma Copeland, Edith
Reeves, Imogene Driggers, Louise
Taylor. Billie Jones, Mario Tho-
mas, Jeanette Thompson, Johnnie
Jenkins and Geneva Jenkins.

Some students were disappoint-
ed they got to school Mon-
day morning and found! there
would be no school. it rained
Sunday night the roadswere
bad for the buses to run. Every

was back Tuesday morning
ready to start again.

QjiXJju CtoxJkaK'
VM-T3c- rnnrnwd. )

DELIC1GU5 TO nir. LAST CRUMB
A loaf of bread is a beautiful thirj when it comes from the oven

golden and crusty and flagrant. No trouble RCttinK the family to eat
it then. But n day or two later, the br ad tray comes back to the kitchen
with severalslices untouched. Grandmother's cook book oilers a number
of suggestions this bread. Or? is French Toast. In case you've
forgotten about it here's theway it's made:

FRENCH TOAST
Dip slices of bread into a mixture made of 1 cup milk, 1! IxnU'ii

eggs and tsji. salt. Fry until golden brown in a small amount of
hot fat. Serve hot with butter and honey or tart jelly or maple syrup
or confectioners'sugar. It's good for breakfast, lunch or supperwith
bacon, or ham or sausageas an uccompaniment if you wish to make
it a "main dish."

Bread and Butter and Apple Pudding
Grandmother'scook book offered a variety of bread puddings

and of course Brown Betty. Then there "Birthday Pudding," a
favorite special occasions like birthdays. Hero is the recipe

BIRTHDAY PUDDING
9 alices white bread cut V

inch thick
6 tablespoons of

l'i cups milk

two

girls

when

4 large tart apples, peeledand
sliced

1 cup brown sugar
Yi tap. cinnamon

Rnmnvn crusts from bread and snreod the butter on each slice.
Place 3 slices of bread buttered side down in a buttered baking dish.
If necessarybreak the slices to fit the dish. Moisten the bread with

cup of the milk. Now plnce half of the sliced apples on tho bread.
Mix tho sugar and cinnamon together and spread half of it over the

Cover with another layer of buttered bread 3 slices. Add tho
other cup milk, tho rest of sliced apples and all but 1 tbsp. of
tho remaining sugar and cinnamon mixture.

Top with tho last three slices of bread and sprinkle with the 1

tbsp. sugar and cinnamon.
Bake 1 hours in moderate oven, 350 F keeping the dish covered

for tho first hour of baking.
Servo warm or cold with cream. You'll find that it will serve

G to 8.
..Milk Toast

Milk toast is another possibility for lunch or supper. You can
mako your milk toast in two ways either toast tho bread, butter it
well and sprinkle with salt and pour scalded milk over it or pour a
Cream Sauce over the buttered toast.

4 to 6 butter
4 to 6 tbsp. flour

Va tsn. salt

TOAST WITH CREAM SAUCE

Moif hnttnr in sniirn nnn. hlond

to

H.
on

As
too

one

for old

was
for

tho

j tsp. pepper
cups milk

6 slices butteredtoast
in flour and seasonings,slowly add

it... ni,i miiir otlrrlncr constantly. Remove from heat for a few minutes
and stir to prevent lumping return to heat and cook until thickened,
10 minutesover direct heatand 20 minutes in top of double boiler. Pour
over toast

PeanutButter Milk Toast
Spread peanutbutter over toast before adding white sauce.

''rT'l" W f " Ciocket, lio.

If yu havt any tptclrie cooking problems, sand a Uttar raquattlng
Infirmatlin to Batty CreckarIn caraof thla nawaaaaar.You will racalva

prompt, paraanal raaly. Plaaaaancloaaa cant atawpta aavarpoataa

SHNIOR PERSONALITIES

Lcona Havran has brown hair
brown eyes, nnd is about five feet
and five inches tall. She is one
of the most attractive Senior
girls Her favorites are:

Subject Civics
Song "I Met Him On Monday".
Movie Actor John Payno,
Movie Actress Rita Hoyworth.
Hobby Collecting picture post

cards

Warren Johnson is well known
as "Tub". He has brown wavy
hair, blue eyes and is five feet
and eleven and one-ha- lf Inches
tall. Although he goes to Weinert
school his Interest dies in Fort
Worth His favorites are:

Suject Typing.
Song "Jersey Bounce."
Movie Actor SpencerTracy.
Movie Actress Ann Sheridan.

ALL IN FUN
W S. Grimsley

J W Say. Victor if I take a
girl out to dinner, then to a show
and later to a night club for danc-
ing, should I kiss her afterwards?

Victor Not unless you want to.
Sheshouldn't expect a chap to do
everything.

What A Job
Draft Officer You answered

"Railroad LaboTdasher" to the
occupation question. Hm-m--

Funny guy. I guessyou look after
the hats for the engine cylinder
heads and hosiery for the air
hose?

Leo (Selectee) No sir. I just
take care of the ties.

PUPPY GROWLS FROM THE
SIXTH GRADE

This is the first year for this
sixth grade to be in the depart-
mental group. They are gradually
becoming accustomed to evoxy-changi- ng

periods and changing
teachers Theirhome room teach
er is Miss Jew Williams and it is '.

to hc.r that they carry their many
I woes and joys There are forty-si- x

, pupils in this room, which at the
present is the largest class in the
cntirci system.

lJupils names appearing on the

3

jHillBH

for

'

' six.h grade roll are-- Durne Alcx- -
nnder, George Alexander, E. C.

! Elliott, Joe Ed Garrett, Gaylon
i Hnrurovo. Konnnth Hnrrlsnn. DaIn
j Jones. Bobby Lawrence, Codgell

iviayiieia, Andrew Sanders,Buddy
Sparks, Buddy Walker, Gene Wil-
liamson, Anna Mae Aams Patsy
Jo Allen Edith Alexander, Nelta
Dean Alexander, Charlese Am-
nions, Doris Anderson. Colleen
Brockett, Virginia Butler, Patsy
Childress. Dorothy Cypert, Fran-
ces Davenport, Geneva Drinnon,
Ruth Ford, Margaret Free, Bennio
Griffis, June Hastey Maudielu
Howard, Eunice Hutchinson Bon-
nie Gay Lambert, Bell Mansker,
Etta Jean Oman, Novaleen Red-win- e,

Freida Schwartz, Daisy
Bell Shelly, Delia Mae Strickland,
Lucile Toliver, Wilma Tuggle,
Nadine Weinert, Jolene Williams,
and Joe Lynn Floyd

y

Texas harvested its largest pea-
nut crop in history in 1940 a to-
tal of 166,675,000 pounds.
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Your own judgment says it's true '
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PERSONALS

Doris Anderson and Dorothy
Cypert visited in Wichita Falls
Saturday.

Duane Alexander was absent
from school Friday, but he feels
it was worth it as he visited his?
grandmother at Muleshoe, Texas.

Etta Jean Oman's mother is in
the sanitarium in Mineral Wells,
and Etta Jean visited her Sunday.

A marked increasein the dairy
industry and the production of
wool and mohair took place In
Texas between 1930 and 1940.

Dr. GertrudeRobinson
Graduate Chiropractor

Massageand Phisiotheraphy
Cahlll Insurance Building

Telephones
Residence14 Office 108
Sunday:By call or appointment

Come in . . . see our new shoe
store and whole exciting collec-
tion of new fall shoes.You'll find
pumps, stepins, oxfords, V
throats! You'll be delighted with
the new colors . . . deep reds,
blacks, earth browns! Suedes,
and leathersin all sizes.

5.9S o 7.95
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Tucker's Booterie

DEALERS

SERVICE

THAN TO ANY OTHER
DEALER ORGANIZATION

Headquarters

VICTORY

SERVICE

MAKES

GARS AND

TRUCKS

.7'"

BecauseChevroUt dalrs
have sold more newcarsand '

trucks more usmd cars and
trucks and have hadbroader
experience in smrvicing all
makes and models during
the last ten years than any
other dealer organization.'

Burton-Dotso-n Chevrolet Co.
"Where Friend Meets Friend"
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Mrs. RbsscI Day Is
Honored With
Shower

Mrs. Russell Dav who bofore
"her recent marrinRe was Vada
Thomas of this city was named
honoreo for a gift tea Friday af-
ternoon in the homo of Mrs Matt
Graham Hostesses with Mrs
Graham for the occasion were
Zclmn McMeans, Mrs Willie Lane
and Mrs. Viars Folker.

A color scheme of pink and
white were featured m party

s Rosebuds in these
colors wore thioughout the
entertaining looms and pink and
white carnations were arranged
around the crystal punch bowl
that centered the dininc tablet A i

hand made lace cloth covered the
dining table and white candles in
crystal holders were at each end

. - . , -- .mrs. oranam presentee airs
Day and Mrs Lane prosided at
the registry Mary Eva Frierson I

assistedin serving tea dainties
The following were invited:

Mmes. N I McCollum, Bertha
McNeil, Connie Jones, Edd F
Touts, W D Heliums A. A Brad-
ford, Dennis P Ratliff. Joe A.
Jonas, Jessie B Smith, Bessie
Mae Sellers. Leon Pearsey O E.
Patterson, Wallace Cox, Court.
ney Hunt. J C Davis Jr, C B
Breedlovo Garvin Foote, Virgil
Hudson, Charles M Conner,J M.
Diggs, R A. Lane, O M Guest,
John Minton Alonzo Pate, C L.
Lewis, J U Fields, Ralph Dun
can, John Rike, Jewol Bvnum.
Gladys Mundy W A "Lyles'R. L
Iemmon, Doyle Eastland, Carrie
McAnulty, Frank C Scott, R. L
Burton, Tom Davis. S. A Norris.
M. W Johnson,Carl Power. R. J
Day, O. N Harcrow, Kenneth
Thornton Kenneth Copoland Ger-
trude Robinson, Sam T Chapman
S R Rike

Misses NetMe McCollum Louise
Brooks. H ' Footo Cvrrvn
Sands F Fa i Pi per Murt
Adams W ,c H h .
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MORE JUICE

2 LEMONS
' IDENTIFIED "iFOR YOUR ?POTECTICN

,For tmpllnq the appetite and
'supplying the Important Vitamin
L...mr Kit lrv tkx.hiin
lEMONSlTheiucculentTEXSUN
Imon from the tunny banks oi
tk Rio Grand oilers th last
ward in lsmon quality. With 70
sawsJules and50S morscitric
aaau ttuun nai no peer.

Featuredat Homs-Owns-d

Independent Retail Grocers

tkWHISTlE 8:15A.M.
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( tenseWalling, Mamie Jones,Grace
cearley, Rebecca and Ann Smith
Lula Kctron, Ola Belle Kennedy,
Deris Hammer and JuanitaMapes

From Weinert. Mmc,s. JamesF
Cadenhead.Sam Bird, Jr Henry
Monke and Ernest Griffith, from
Rule, Mmes JessBell, Newt Cole
and Donna Davis; from Abilene,
Mmes. G V Wimbish. R. O. Pear
son and Dean Wadzeck; from
Rochester Mrs Zed Wadzeck.

o
."Mr. and Mrs. II. S. Post
Observe 50th Wedding
Anniversary

Mr and Mrs H S Post win so
i irmts were among the first
families to so tie in this section
of West Texas, observed their
Fiftieth Wedding Anniversary at '

their homein this city Monday No I

special observance of the, event I

hnH Hnnn nlnnniv? Vivnitcrt rf 1hn I

i, .. : ,f T ;,
fct, " was Impossible for all

flet children to be at home at
timc bu Mr a"d Mrs Post

were the recipients of messages
or congratulations from relatives
and a host of friends on the an
niversary

RncMnnfc rf mic ilr ,1tnrf i

their entire married life, Mr and
TlTra T3rNt Vtntn KAn ntl..A lH..w a w tutw wvwi tawklM 1111

church and civic affairs of Has--1
kell for more than a half century,
wnue Air fost was acuvely con-
nected With tho vnrinna hnclnncc
development of this section for a
long period, navtng been engaged
in business and in hnnttinf until
his retirement several years ago

Botti members of pioneer fami-
lies here, Mr and Mrs. Post were
married Sept 7, 1892 at Dickens
Texas, then known as "Dickens'

City Mrs Post was tho former
Rachel Ballard, daughter of Mr. I

ahd Mrs. W L Ballard who h.iri
moved from Haskell to Dickens ;

a fOW months hftfnrrt Y,n..i

"
r - i

!

age Mr. Post, who was cmplojedlual and numerical increase
it, Thn FirtrJerrtM rnv.Annl ..I- - ,U 1 1Kiiuuii inurcaniiie i tiiuicu bcjjooi ov

here at the ng day which is the first Lord's
i i'. it took him almost hree Day in
i"h to dme m a buggy A fine fellowship period fol- -
,",miu l" iJit-Kcn- s lor me ucd.d.ng going by tho wav of Bun- -
'tniin and Guthrie On the an-- Iiersary of the event, Mr post

alls that a few years ago he
na Mrs. Post while rcviirr.intt
ome from a visit in i.uooi)CK,
rov e over the same route from

Dickens to Haskell in inct fn,,r
hours.

Mr and Mrs Post still retainan active interest in mmmiinitv
(and church affairs, and both are
tujmjunj gooa neaiui. Their lourchildren are Marvin H. Post of
Denver City, Texas; J. B. 'Postof Stamford; Prof. Gaines Post of
Madison, Wis., and Mrs. George
Cannon of San Antonio.

o
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ford and

the end in Haskell vlffi
fronds and reiaUvos ' i

VICTORY
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Woman'sMissionary Society
of First Christian
Church Meets

in
AU..H.U ,...... ... nomecom-or-e

time recalls
October

fn.mj

week

J

Thirteen members of the Wo-
man's Missionary Society of First
Christian Church met in the
church Monday, Sept. 7th. The,
president, Mrs. C. N Williams
conducted a brief devotional and
businesssession, Mrs J. M. Glass
directed a most inspiring program
on "The Home, Fields", the third
in a study of "Our Worldwide
Task" Mrs H. S Post leader for
die worship service in developing
the tonic "A Sensenf Missions"
made us feel very keenlj the need
for deepening our missionary
passion and renewing our belief
in the Biblical basis of missions
at a time when foreign missions
face difficulties abroad nnrf rrltlne
at homcv

Mrs C. N. Williams gave a very
concise and eye-openi-ng resume
of the world we are carrying on
through our groat program of
missions and the work we ought
also to be doing.

Mrs. Lynn Pace Jr. and Mrs
W. A. Duncan discussed "When
Men Worship" This is the story
Chaplain Ewart H. Wylie, Cap--
tain U. S Armv r11c nf lin
strange places and circumstances
under which men of our armed
forces worship and of the new
significance the presenceof God
has in tho lives of our soldiers.
Mrs W. P Ratllrt discussed
"China Past and Present". The
iinrfnrltTtnrf 4Unmn a? ! nlt
nothing can happen to China
irht iVtc41nMl4. r.HJ .u.l-42.- u'i.w4 v.iiitoviuillbj' aiiu LIUlbvlUIl

living cannot eradicate.Tho meet
inc closed with tho Missionary
Benediction.

o-

Church School Council
and Fellowship
Meeting

The Church School Council of
First Christian Church met in the
basement Wednesday evenine
Sept 2nd with the superintendent
Judge Dennis P Ratliff presiding.
Plans for rally day, goals and
achievements wnm fnrmnihtn
each teacher and officer pledged
Jlimcnlf nnnti, 4 V. - ii

'"ra ine council with Mr an
Mi-- . A A. Bradford nc hncto wn
indulged in a lo1 of fun. foolish-
ness, food and faith Special gues'
for the evening were Jake Prince
Who leaves for Camn RnrUnlov
Sept 8th, Josephine Parish and
Beunis Fayo Ratliff who leave
for college Sept. 13th Judge
Ratliff nresonted . eift frnm iv,n
church to Jake1n appreciation forlqyal and untiring service through
the years. The period closed with
a "rousing" cheer for the, swell
hosts,a sing song of patriotic andspiritual songs and a circle ofprayers. There will be one ofthese fellowship meetings each
Wednesday evening sponsoredby
the various classesand organiza-
tions of the church.

o
FUkfZI5ath Wedding Wt

f'nnwaNew Orletas

Announcement have been re-
ceived of the marriage of Rev
Paul Brooks Leath of Fort Worth
and Miss Arm Flake of Ne,w Or.
leans, which was solemnizedSep-
tember 1st at Manogon Chapel in
New Orleans,

Mrs. Leath, the daughter of
Capt. and Mrs. Clifton Flake of
the U. S. Army Air Corps is a
graduate of LSU.

Mr. Leath is the son of Mrs.
Polly Leath of Rule and the lateHarry Loath of Fort Worth. Hegraduatedfrom Baylor University,
Waco and has been attending
Southwestern Baptist Theological
Seminary Fort Worth. Mr. Roland
Leath, only brother, was bestman

I Executive Board of
.North Ward PTA
Meets Friday

The Executive Board of the
North Ward P T A met at Mrs
Dennis Ratliff's Fridav' at 5
o'clock The president outlined
duties of each officer and chair-
man of standing committees and
handed tn h.f motnrini nnj,i
for her work Each standing com.
.....mlt On pUnlnunn Jl ...vw umiiiimii wscussea xne
Plans for her work for the year
The yearbookswere presentedand
each member present paid her
membership dues starting the
membershipdrive.

Iced pineapple juice was serv-
ed to the following: Mmes. A. A,
Bradford. L. F Cox, Clay Smith,
R. W Herren, E. M. Frierson
Dennis Ratliff and Miss Ruby
Fitzgerald

YOUR OWN quota,
is 10!
Lnd your country 10 of your pay
or hiY th Null tod Jipt ufct
(not borrow) 100 I

That' whit wt and every oni ol
VI faca todiyl

Victory or defeat I

Buying War Honda or aelllnr our.
aelvea into alavcryl

Gtttlnf tough with ourecWct cr
getting taken by the Axial

Your quota and evcrybody'a quo.
ta la 10 of wagca or Income

V.1 'n WAR JIONDS and
STAMPSI

Join America' all-o- offenalv
. . . Incrcateyour WAR BONO aav.
ing to at least 10 NOW I

Get the detail from your employ.
J.rAr,'Jk' P"' offi" or h WAR
BOND aaica agency . , . TODAY I

Women's Auxiliary of
Presbyterian Church
Meets

The Women's Auxiliary of the
First Prcsbyterinn Church met
Monday afternoon September 6th
wKh Mrs. Calvin Henson for the
circle program which was a round
table discussionof Auxlllnrv nh.
iprtlviMB nf Tlrvlliu Mfe Cnm TJ

rcn jr., nsKcd the ladies of the'Auxiliary to ment with h nn
following Wednesday to can corn
for the Files Valley Orphans,
Home. Mrs. Edd Hoslor fnnk hm--
car ana took the following ladios
to Mrs. Herren's homo! Mm
Woodrow Frazler, Mrs. H. S. Wil-
son, Mrs. Calvin Hcnson, Mrs.
Paul Frierson.At noontime n co-
vered dish lunrhrvnn wn nnlm,
At mldafternoonMrs. Sam Herren
br brought ice cream to refresh
the groun. A result of tho HnvJs
work was 100 cans of corn and a
very nleasant dav of fniimichi.i
All wore very thankful for Mr
nn4 IVTfe Unhnn nM 4Lt- - i I I....u .....j, nuiui ji nils IlUSIJi
tnlity.

Mrs. J. E. Curry Entertains
Center Peint II. JD.

Club Members

Airs. J. E. Curry entertained
Center Point Home Dsmnnstm.
tion Club members who mot In i

regular session at her home on
unursday, September 3rd at 2:30
p. in,

IfM t:ii n i4 ii"o. uni jrviijiiiiglun was in
charge of tho meeting which was
opened with a sing song. Mrs. A.
M. Bird and Mrs. W. E. Johnson
gave a report on Haskoll-Kno- x
county encampment. .Mrs. PennJ
ington gave a report of district'
meeting neld in Fort Worth.

Miss Sands, home demonstration
acent ehvc nrtlTlnl.nl rmntr-itin- n

and points in first aid.
Those attending ww vidtnK

Miss Catherine Sands, Dorothy
Moody, Leta Curry, Josephine
Woolsey, Mrs. Joe Woolsey. Mem-
bers, Mmes. J, E. Curry, Bill
renningxon, w JS. Johnson. Ted
Marucc. Bill Fouts. H. n ninnH
A B Corzine S T Moody, A. m!
liira. . a., liiand. H F. Harwell.a. it Hannsz, and the hostess
Mrs J. F. Cooper.

The next meeting will be in the
home of Mrs. A. R. Hannsz on
September17 at 2:30 p. m.

Reporter
o

T. C. L. Clns Has
Business and Social
Meeting

The TEL class met Tuesday
at 4 p m. in the homo of the
teacher Mrs. B M Whltekor in
the monthly social and business
meeung,

Openingsong, "Bringing In The
Shqaves". Prayer by Mrs. Sam
A. Roberts. Mrs. Whiteker then
brought a beautiful devotional on
Harvest Time and the beautiesof
nature, in the fall time, reading
Gen. 8:22, Ex. 23:16; Prov. 6:8;
Isaiah 16:9:10; Jer. 8:20. Mrs.
wary oatesled In prayer.

In a businessmeeting secretary-troasur-er

and group captains re-
ports

J.
were heard.

Election of officers for the en-
suing year was as follows: Tea-
cher, Mrs. b: M. Whiteker; Presi-
dent, Mrs. D. J. Pearce; 1st vice-preside-

nt.

Mrs. Leon Ollllnm- - a
vice-preside-nt. Mrs. W. J. Lane;
3rd vice-preside-

nt, .Mrs, jl p.
Glenn; 4th vice-preside-nt, ' Mrs.
Linna Cunnineham! Qam..
Mt?; ?J,J,,paJcton'Tourer, Mrs!
-- . .. waning, sr. Group Captains
Mrs. C. A Mprrhnnt 1LT. T -
Merchant, Mrs. J, W.' Martin andmrs. awn KOberts. Pianist, Mrs.
5uf& W15011; Choirster, Mrs. R ed
Y. MObleV. Flowpr phnlrmn.
John A. Couch.

Mrs. Lanes group then serveddelicious watwmelon, a gift fromMrs. B. M. Whiteker to the foLowmg women: Mmes. R. j. pax
ton J. w. Martin Hugh Watson,K. D. Simmons, Linna Cunning-ham J A. Bailey, Mary Oates,D, J. Pearce. Joh Couch, SamRoberts. W. .T r.nn,. t TT,.
Ham. Miss Id., r7A' "Jf--

u"u inehostess.

Itainbow Sewinc Club
.iiecis with Rlrs.
W. E. Johnson

The Rainbow Sewing Club met
Sept 1st in the home of Mrs. W.
E, Johnsonwith Mrs. Jewel wiseman hostess. The homo was del
corated throughout with different
kinds of summer flowers andbeautiful pot plants After thebusiness session Mrs Johnsongave a very inspirational reading
on the subject of "Homebuilding"
Mrs. Bird also gave an interesting

L.UC, . Mrs. Rogers directed two
...... Ul VIIC unernoon wasspent In sowing. Tho next meet-ing will be In the home of MrsJess Josselet with Mrs. W j'

Duncan hostess.
A refnvuVimnn rO-- ...n. ,..,.

"'v... Fim wiin Kniuting of verigated thread withminiature colored knitting needleswore served to the following la-
dies: Mmes. W. E. Adkins, WalterRogers, Ethel Bird, R.
Bill Pennington,W. E. JotaSSjJ
T Clift, Jewel Wiseman. Visitors

Mr and Mrs. Guy Mays of
HaskS.8PCnt thC WCOk e"d in

I
!' common enc to be
thrifty, ir yon gave yon ar
thrifty. War Bonds help yoa
( save and IuIb .

HomespunShorts

IjlJBiiPilljljlJF ijflliiiiKiiiiiiiF h MS

BHii iiBi
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K. .mm' hi
f Bftetl ,VltLf9

Deanna Durbin, Universal Star,
matches the brilliant coloring of
this tropical garden with ber gay
eostuae.The peon shortsare made
dt natural cotton homespun, with
fringed edging. They are worn
with Mexican embroidered midriff
bodice of brilliant green crepe.
Wooden clogs, with nail-studde-d,

greenkid tops complete her color-
ful ensemble.

LOCALS
Mr and Mrs W. C. Hadley are

announcing the arrival of a son
born Saturday, September 5th at
tho Haskell county hospital. Mrs
Hadley is ihe former Elsie Ghol-so- n

Mr and Mrs. Harold Hammond
and daughter and Mrs. G. C Bait-lc- tt

weie visitors in Abileno Sat-
urday afternoon They were ac-
companied home by Mrs W E
Tidwell and Mickoy Throneberry
who spent the week end with re-
latives and friends here.

Mr. and Mrs L. H. Gibson of
La Grange, Texas and Marvin
Gibson of Mineral Wells visited
relatives and friends in Haskell
over the week end

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Robertson
and children Betty and Jackie
and Mrs. Fannie Cunningham of
Houston visited Mr. and Mrs. R,

Roynolds and other relatives
here the past week end.

Mr. and Mrs Emftnr Pnhlnenn
and daughter GlendaFaye of DaL
las, accompaniedby H. D. Robin,
son of Denton, spent several days
last week visiting in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Sego of Has--
Ktfjj. noy returned home Wednes-
day. ,

Amelia Both Hammer spent the
week end with her parents. She is
employedin Houston.

Neil LittlofieW of Abilene visit,
friends in Haskell Sunday.
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A NEW LIGHTWEIGHTi

P0RTIS
Give yourself a treat,
mister! . . . Step in and
put on this fine fur-fe- lt

Portis lightweight . . .
It's light on the head
and easy on the eyes
. . , andsparing on the
pocketbook. A worth-whil- e

discoveryfor only

$500
JonesDry Goods

4 "14

Womwi's Society of Christian
Service Meets Monday
Afternoon

The Woman's Society of Chris-

tian Service met Monday after-
noon September7th. The meeting
opened with tho song "Bringing
in the Sheaves".Mrs. Kenneth
Copclnnd gave the devotional us-i-nc

as the topic. "Labor Day" fol
lowed with prayer led by Mrs B.
Cox Mrs. Clay Smith director,
gave an inspirational talk on
"Youth of Our Church" Mrs.
Ethel Irby led the closing prayer.

Other members present were:
Mcsdnmes Matt Graham, C B.
Breedlovo Hettie Williams. W H.
Pitman and Guy Mays,

The society will meet Monday
afternoonat 3 o'clock in the Red
Cross room and each member is
urged to bo present to help with
this much needed work.

Slslers Itecome Itritles In
Double Wedding
Ceremony

A double wedding ceremony
was solemnized at the Stamford
Mothodist district parsonageWed-
nesday, Sept, 2. by the'Rev. S H.
Young, district superintendent,
uniting Ella Mae Barnctt and
Aviation Student James H. Myros
and Naomi Barnett and Aviation
Student Raymond H. Schwab

The brides are daughtersef Mr.
and Mrs A. B Barnett of this
city Both of tho aviation students
took thoir primary traininc at
Stamford Arlcdge Field and their
basic training at Curtis Field,
Brady. They expect to be sent to
Ellington Field, Houston. Tho
brides are graduates of Haskell
high school, where they were
popular in all student activities.
They plan to join their,husbands
at Houston.

WatermelonFeast Enjoyed
By JosseletClub
Members

Members of the Josselet H. D.
Club entertained thoir families
and friends with a watermelon
feast at the home of Mr. and Mrs
Clyde Taylor Friday! ovoning.
Sept 28th Outdoor recreational
activities directed by Mrs J P
Perrin and Mrs. Clyde Taylor
preceded the serving of the mel-
ons

Those present weie: Jean Nor-lo-n,

Jean Blake, Mrs Clovis Nor-
ton Mrs I S Grindstaff. Morv
Gund-tatf- , Mane Thomas, Clif-
ford Thomas and the families of
Mr and Mrs Clay Kimbrough.
Iia Short, Lairy Bass, J P Per-
rin, Ray Cothron, J. L Grind-staf- f,

J L. Toliver, Leonard Car-
roll and Mrs. S. G. Perrin.

-

Corp. Jesse L. Alley and wife
left Haskell Monday night for
Covington, Texas to visit Mrs.
Alley's father and mother They
will return to their home Sunday
September 13 in Wichltn Van
Corp. Alley is stationed at Shessi
narrf Plolrl

Jas. A. Greer, editor of the
RochesterReporter, was a busi-
ness visitor in Haskell Tuesday.

Mrs. Laura J. Waltnu a..
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JUDSON STUDli

"Portraits Thnf P' 0.

SpecialFor 10 Days Onb
Opening Sept. 10, Closing Sept. 20

Baby
12 3x5 and One 8x10hand painted in
glass frame
One 8x10 Silvertone, $3.00 value

(One to each person)
One 5x7 Portrait, $2.00 value

We specialize in Kodak Finishing rv'Old Pictures, and Enlarjrinir
PI)

Come Early Avoid Uush

GOOD REVIVAL REPORTED
AT PINKERTON CHURCH

Thn Pnkerton Church was xne, Weinert Rjrtu
blessedwith a good revival cios-(no- w ooscrving fulLtmJl

nu tui. .111 1 ui'it; ivu.i A I uu , ".vii mil itnj. .

dltions and the whole church es, it was announce
jokes ovor the good spirit that
was manifest. Let's make the re-

vival continue to live and keep
coming to church.

Unless othor arrangements arc
made Baptismal services will be
held at the First Baptist Church
in Haskell Sunday afternoon at
3:00.

Robert Barnctt
o

Mrs. J. Elmore Smith returned
to Haskell for a week end visit
from Houston where she is

"?
I I A.
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.? fnd Gibson

uf Fnlls Park nea
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,Prc. Mr. and Mrs.
nnd daugnier. li".!.. Vlrslnln Mno

Wi n. o. Gib.
,.u Hmiehtcr. Gloria,

ntUenn nnrl
rc Yllsuu vj.wow -

Ronnie ttir. uim
rd Gibson and chil- -

Lco mm nuuy aajl--,

i Gibson, A, L. Gib.
atforton. Mr. and Mrs.
lbson and son, Hoot,

.loo Raymond Jones,
in J. W Ward and
:iree Ann, Johnny,
,ton. all of Aspcrmont,
and Mrs. T. n. uqii

iiv of Old Glory, Tex- -
Ea Gibson and children

and Barney Lou, an
Texas, Mr. and Mrs.
kon ana lwr. ana mrs.
bson of Hale; Mr. ana
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bson and children kod--

Ian Estrel Ralph. Mr.
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her, Dorothy Fischer
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krt Magness and chli- -

Deniese and Jacque--
bd Mrs. Wallace Ro--
kons, Lavon and Jerry,
llrs, Pete Buskey and

van, Phlla Mae and
all of Friona, Texas
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Miss Edna Schroederof Midland
visited last week nnd with Vin

parents, Mr, and Mrs. L. H. Sch--
rucucr una iamuy iauor uay and
saiuraayanaSunday. i

Miss Svlvla Nolnnsl nf Alhn.,,.1
visited her parents Mr. and Mrs.
H. C. Neinast last week end

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Engleman
and daughter Joan of Spur, and
Mr. and Mrs. Paul L. Summers
and daughter, Dorothea Paul vis-
ited Mr. and Mrs. B. Hess Sunday
afternoon.

Ed Jr. Wilson who recently en.
listed in the Navy loft Tuesday of
last week for Rhode Island Word
was received from him this week
from New York City.

Miss Joyce Stegcmoeller of
Abilene visited her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Will StegcmoellerSat.
urday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Burrow vis-it- ed

in Stamford Sunday.
Corp. Eldon Anderson of Shop,

ptird Field In Wichita Falls has
been visiting his mother, Mrs.
Essie Anderson

Board of Trustees Elects
Officers

The board of trustees recently
electedRev. Mr. Hamilton as tea-ch-cr

of the sixth and seventh
grades.Miss Nora Druesedow who
received her B. S. degreeat Den.
ton several weeks ago was elect.
cd to succeedMrs. Manlcy who
resigned last week. Mr. H. E
Gustafson of Stamford and a
graduate of the. University of
Texas was also added to the

Miss Yvonne Todd spent last
week end in Stamford visiting
Joan Gray.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Dobbins
and Mr. and Mrs. Harvel of Big
Springs visited in the S. T. Dob-bo- ns

home last week end.
Miss Beulah Mae Summersvis.

ited Mr. and Mrs. Paul L. Sum-
mers and daughters Tuesday

Dorothy Pearl Knlpllnsr
CelebratesBirthday

Miss Dorothy Pearl Knipling
celebrated her 10th birthday on
Saturday in har homo when she
entertained a group of boys and
girls with a. party. Refreshments
of ice cream and cookies, cakes
and candy were served

Present wove-- Marvin Lee and
Leon Stcgemocllcr,Johnnie Guinn,
Doris Anderson Lisbon Letz, Lil-li- o

Mno Ralphalt of Stamford,
Lois Helm. Kenneth Stegcmoeller,
and Harvey Stegcmoeller

Mr. and Mrs. Schmalenbeck
shopped in Stamford Tuesday.

Mrs. B. Hess accompanied by
Mrs. I. R. Williams and Mrs. Mc-Ca- ry

attended a Baptist Associa-
tion one day last week.
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Junior Class Organizes
At recent meeting of the

Junior class the following officers
were elected: Marie Lctz, presi-
dent; Virginia Mae Dippel, vice,
president; Lloyd Schroeder, re--,

porter.

Senior Class Organized
The Seniors, of 1942.43 met re-

cently for tho purposeof electing
new officers These are: Ruby
Lee Newton, President; Ruth
Laughlin, Vice-Presiden-t; Jean
Splser, Secrctary.Treasurer;Won-ci- lc

Morgan, Reporter.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wlcnke and
sons wcro Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Willie Schroeder Sun-
day.

Mrs. Jimmie Vasck and chil.
dren visited her mother, Mrs.
Lammert and sistor Mrs. Lewis
Monday.

Mrs. X. R. teacher of
tho first and second grades has

24 pupils. Room moth-
ers aro Mrs Neinast, Mrs. B. Ku-pa- tt

and Mrs. Fritz Stegcmoeller.
Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Smith of

Stamford visited Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Smith Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Clark and
Joe visited Mr. and Mrs. C. J.
Clark of Olney Sunday.

Miss Dahlia Dean Knipling and
Botty Louise Balzer visited in
Miles Sunday.

Mrs. Essie Anderson, Betty Jo
Bobbie and Doris Anderson ac-

companied by Mrs. Claude Smith,
Mary Katherine Batson and
OdeeneNewton shopped in Stam-
ford Saturday.

Miss Nora Druesedow and
Gloria Jean Diers visited Miss
Druesedow'sparents in Haskell
during the woek end.

The Sophomore and Junior
classes are planning theatre
and skating party for Thursday
nigni. xnis will be their class so-

cial for this six weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. J W. Ward and

children of Aspcrmont and Mrs.
Ella Gibson and children of Pe-
cos have been visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Gibson and A L.
Gibson

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Brannan and
children Dons and Billy Jr and
Miss Wanda Joan Lanklord spent
tho weel; end visiting relatives at
Hillsboro. Texas. Also they at-

tended the sixth family lounion.
They repoited people there wero
having lots of rain.

Mrs. Garland Wood has return-
ed from Dallas and Wichita Falls
where she has been visiting her
brother Corp. JesseL. Alloy and
sister, Mrs. Arthur Dotson.
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ladiolaflour 24 lbs. 93c
ITTEMEAT
Auoy orarnay SOAP 7C

h WASHING POWDER Lg. Size 19c

BBAGE
& LEMONS Dozen 19c

tterGirl BAKING POWDER Lg. Size 19c

wted Pure Fruit PRESERVES 1 jar 21c

eamboatSYRUP Gallon Cans ... 59c
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We Can't Equal Their Sacrifices, but .We Might Try

ir AU THE E65T CTOJ 63UFlCtO EVERYTHlNti TO BUY IIOR& BONDS
WE COULDMT EV&l WJC SCOEE

By Darlinfi V, S Treasury Department Copyright, 1M2, New York Tribune Int.

& ThePirateLog
Official Newspaper of Paint Creek Rural High School

Edttor-in-Ch!-
ef

Mary Annyce Brown
Assistant Editor Joyce Nanny
Boys Sports Reporter

Walter Dec Lamed
Girls Sports Reporter

Lavcrne Livcngood
Grammar School Reporter

Dorothy Sandcfur
Senior Reporter Joy Miller
Junior Reporter Joyce Grand
Scphrmn--c Reporter

Edwin Lee Terrell
FreshmanReporter Edward Greon
Sponsor Mrs. Underwood

o
SCHOOL DAYS

Paint Creek had its grand
opening exercises Monday, Aug-
ust 31 at 10:00 A. M. There was
a large student body present, as
well as a number of visitors.

Superintendent Underwood was
in charge of the program which
included talks by the outsiders
and instruction of the teachers.

Afterwards all of the students
were sent to their homeroomsfor
an introduction to school life af-
ter having been out for three
months. i

OUR NEW TEACHERS

There aro sevennew teachersIn
our school. ,

Miss Frances Warden, is from
Stamford, attended A.C.C. at Abi-
lene; teaches History and Civics
in high school; writing and art in
the luth and sixth grades.

Mr. T. W. Martin is from Fish-
er County, attended A.&M. CoL
lege; teaches VocationalAgricuL
ture.

Mrs.VT. W. Martin is from
Fisher County, attended Hardin
Simmons; teachesgrammar school
English; her home room is the
eighth grade room.

Mr. Blgony is from Lueders,
attended East Texas State Teach-
ers College, at Commerce. He is
the high school principal and
math teacher.He is also bus driv-
er number 2.

Mrs. Bigony is from Lueders,
attended East Texas State Teach
ers College at Commesce. She
teaches geography in grammar

scnooi; ner homeroom is the sixth
grade.

Mrs. Leslie Jeter is from
attended Daniel Baker Col-

lege, Brownwood. She is the
teacher of tho third and fourth
grades.

Mrs. Terrell is from Weinert,

WUatlfou&uyWUk

WAR BONDS
Aside frpm the sixty-mil- e an hour

Moiqulto Torpedo Boat, the Sub
Chasers are the ipeedstersof our
Navy. Light and fast, they are the
eyesof the Fleeton the water. They
displace approximately 1,500 tons
and cost about (2,400,000 each.

--" fctv
j-j-

Bae

i We need many of these powerful,
fast little boats to cope with the
treacherous submarine type of na-

val warfare fostered by our ene-

mies. Everybody can help pay for
more Sub Chasers by putting at
least ten percent of his income Into
War Bonds. Buy Bonds or Stamp:
every pay day. Buy them from
your bank, your post ofnee, or from
your office or factory through tht
Payroll Savings Flan.,

V. 5, Trtatury Dt(atlm4ni

fWfl

attended McMurry College, Abi-
lene. She teachesclasses in the

'
seventh and eighth grades; her
home room is the fifth grade.

I know that thesenc(w teachers
will do their part to make this
school year a very successfuland
happy one.

SENIOR NEWS

The Seniors of 1942-4-3 met last
Tuesday to elect our officers
They are as follows:

Pi esident Carroll Toliver.
Vice-Preside- nt Mary Annyce

Brown.
Secretary - Treasurer LaVern

Livingood.
Reporter Joy Miller.
Sponsor Mrs. Lucy Ivy.
Colors Red and White.
Flower Red and White Roses.
Motto "Po XJnto (Others As

You Would Have Them Do Unto
You".

Song "We Did It Before and
We Can Do It Again".

Song Leader Lavern ' Livin-
good.'

o -
, SENIOR RINGS

The Senior rings that were or-
dered last year have not arrived
as yet but are expectedsometime
this week.Of coursewe can hard,
ly wqi.t until we get them and are
hoping-- they will get here soon.

o
JUNIOR NEWS

The Junior class met Tuesday
September1, 1942 and electedthe
following officers:

President Laverne Dean.
Secfetary-Tfc-easur- er Truet

Lee Kuenstler.
Reporter Joyce Grand. ,

Class Colors Red, White and
Blue.

Class Flower Red Rose.
Class Song "Anchors "Aweigh".
Class Motto "If at First You

Don't Succeed, Try. Try, Again."
Sponsor Mrs. Underwood.
The Junior class has charge of

tho chapel program next 'week.
Wo extend all of you a hearty
welcome to attend.

SOPHOMORE CLASS NEWS
The Sophomoreclass met Tue'-da- y,

September1, 1942 and elect,
ed the following officers:

President Dale Middlebrook.
Secretary-Treasur-er Virginia

Mao Cox.
Reporter Edwin Lee Terrell.
Class Colors Blue and White.
Class Flower White Rose.
Class Song "God Bless Ameri-

ca".
Class Sponsor Miss Lucy

FRESHMAN REPORT
The Freshmen organized their

class and the following officers
were elected;

President Raymond Ray Med.
ford.

Secretary-rEdi-th Polk.
Reporter Edward Green.
Sponsor Mr. Martin.
Song "The Marines Hymn'.-- '
Motto "Don't try dying, die

trying".

GRAMMAR SCHOOL NEWS

There are 194 pupils in cur
Grammar School with sevenheme
room teachers. The second g.nde
has the largest enrollment of 3P
with the eighth next with 31. The
seventh grade had Mrs. Rlke c,
Haskell as a substitute for Mrs
Ivy last week while she finished
up her work at A.C.C. Mrs. Marti.i
is teaching Music in the low
grades while Miss Bohannan has
it through the department along
with the High School Band. The
sixth grade has organizeda Music
Club and hogw to gain much
from it thia year.

CHURCHES
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Kwneth W. Copeland,Minister
Emory Mencfcc, Church School

Superintendent

9:45 A. M. Church School. The
entire family should be in tho.
Church School. We have a class
for each of them,

10:50 A. M. Morning Worship
Service, Mrs O E Patterson,Or.
ganist; Mrs Bert Wctfsh, Director
of the Choir. Special music by
the choir. The minister's sermon
subject will be: "Carried to Jesus
and Curod".

7:30 P. M The Junior League
and the Methodist Youth Fellow-
ship meet. All children are in-

vited to tliQ Junior League and
the young people of high school
age and aboveare urged to attend
tho Methodist Youth Fellowship

R'30 P M Evening Worship Ser.
vice Youth vestedchoir The min-
ister's sermon subject will be:
"The Church of the Living God"
This will be the second in the
serieso Sunday evening sermons
based on the general theme:"What
Does The Methodist Church Have,
To Say For Such a Time as this?"
The public is invited to attend
these services.

Wednesdayevening, 8:30, Rev.
Sam H. Young, District Superin-
tendent of the Stamford District
of the Methodist Church, will
conduct the local church's last
businesssession hotnm W An
nual Conferenewhich convc es in
Sweetwater November 11. At thisWednesdayevpnlnw hiicine- - ,v
ing the officers for the new year
'.,uler f. to November

15, 1943) will be elected.
o -

"""" wuue a ousinesstrip to Waco, McGregor and visit-
ed Mr. and Mrs. Horace Payne

"w "s weeK.

Mrs. T.nnrn W-,1- 4 ..
ford, former studio operator in

' w"s a "asKell visitorWednesday

Priced

,f

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
C. N. Williams, Minister

9:45 A. M, Bible School.
11:00 A. M. Worship Service.

Lord's Supper and Sermon. Sub-
ject of sermon: The Church, The
Pillar and Ground of the Truth."

8:15 P M. Worship Service.
Subject of Sermon: A Question
About Life

On WecfKsday evening there
will be a social gathering in the
basementsponsored by the Bible
class All membersare invited

CHURCH OF CIIKIST

Lord's Day morning:
Bible School 9:45.
Preaching 10:45.
The Lord's Supper 11:45
Evening Service 8:45.
Ladies Bible Class each Wed-

nesday afternoon at 3 o'clock
Morning Subject "Lo. Us Run

With Patience the Race That
Before Us' Evening subject

"Run That Yo May Attain"
We had fine crowds in attend--

ance last Sunday We welcome
your presence in every service

Wo invited you to attend our
Bible school at 9:45 each Lord's
day. Classes for all ages 155 pre-
sent for classes last Lord's day.
Auditorium almost full at 11
o'clock service Come one and
all. You are always welcome at
the Church of Christ.

J. D. Pinkerton

Mrs. Harry Bradley and Mrs
Earl Roberts of Marfa returned
home Tuesday morning after a
several days visit with relatives
and friends in this city.

Pvt. Archie Lee Jones of Shep-par-d
Field Wichita Falls, spent

Sunday in this city with his par-
ents. Mr and Mrs. D A .Tonne

Air. and Mrs. J B Griffith .nnH
daughter Joe of Brownwood spent
the past week end with Helen
Cherry.

Mr and Mrs J. W. Hill of
Amarillo and Mrs. Raymond Tay-
lor of Wichita Falls visited last
week-en- d with their parents, Mr
and Mrs JoeA. Jonesof this city

?ji aMt ft :

HassenBros. Co.
A New Line of Nationally Advertised

DRESSES
"ANN FOSTER"

You have read aboutthem in the smart Fashion Maga-

zines. Seethem here . . You'll want to own them all. You
will find them in all the new fall colors. Sizes 14 to 44 . .

from

6.50 to 8.95
"DORIS DODSON"

We can't say too much abouttheseDresses.They are in
all the smart new fall colors. Style and materials considered
you'll say they are the best values you have f jynd in a long
time. Sizes 9 to 17.

7.95 12.95

I?
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Hirshmaur

Coats

24.75
Made to sell at $27.50.

Plain tailored. Designed
for you day in day out
service Wear it with
everything It will be the
smartest item in your
wardrobe. The Hirsh-ma- ur

label assures you
cf quality.

Other Coats
Priced from

.JOTo

18.75
AUc "Little Star" DreesFor Children

$2.29 to $4.95

Weekly Health
Letter

By Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State
Health Officer

Austin, Texas With the natioa
facing a loss of more than 6 mil-

lion man days per month In de-

fense industries alonefrom acci-
dents and illnesses, Dr Geo. W.
Cox, State Health Officer, i In-

tensifying the Texas State Health.
Department's effort to cut down
the total days lost in thL State.

"The number of mnn days lost
from accidents alone each month
roches an alarming total. But
when we consider there nre 9
times more absenteesfrom com-
municable and other diseases it
becomes apparent'' Dr Cox as-

serted, "why it is necessary to
urge that each individual protect
his own health to tho be.'t of his
ability"

Communicablediseaseand even
mild epidemics can seriously
handicap the nations war effort
by slowing down the production
of the necessary ships, planes,
guns and tanks Careful attention
to personalcleanliness,proper nu-
trition, sufficient rest, fresh air
and sunshineis the personal res-
ponsibility of every individual at
this time

"It's our job," Dr Cox said, "t
fight sicknessand accidents,Pro-
duction can be boosted and live
can be saved by strict adherence
to community and industrial hy-
giene standards and full coopera-
tion in such community project
as mosquito control and rat ex-
termination for preventing the
spread of malaria, dengue and
typhus fever. Loss of time ren
ders aid to the enemy and thi
country must be able to depend
on peak production from all of
its industrial army."

(i
Corn, having been grown by

, xne and other semi--Icivilized aboriginal tribes of Tex--,
as, is the oldest cultivated crop in

, the state.
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There'sa Slim Chance
of Youngsters

looking Stout in

CHUBBISS

Maybe she it a roly poly ... she
doesn'thaveto look like one.Kote
Greenawey'sslim htr down with
clever styling. The long torso styles
make her look taller and slimmer.. .
basquesmake her gay . . . princess
lines make her slenderand grace-
ful. Classictailored types,toe, have
beenmade to flatter theseyoung-
sterswho getmore then their shore
of vitamins. Girls love the stylina
of Kate Greenawaychubbiesbe-

cause they're identical to those
their slender proymatts wear.
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GEMS OF THOUGHT

Tranquil pleasureslast the longest; we arc not
fitted to bear long the burden of great joys.

Bovce

War Enters Fourth Year
On the fust day of September,the createst

war ;he world has ever known entered its fourth
year. Those thrive years have witnesed a series
of almost uninterrupted triumphs for Hitler and
his satellites The timetable of conquestmakes al-

most incredible reading Poland fell in 28 days,
Denmark in one, day, Norway in two months, Bel-
gium in 18 das,France in 43 days Of all the na-
tions Hitler has invaded, Russia alone remains. It
is very likely that the historians of the future will
write that Riusia was the savior of the free world.
Whatever happens,the magnificent resistance of
the Red Army will mark one of the brightest and
bravest pages in the long and sanguinary history
of combat.

On December7 1941 Japan joined hands with
the Axis And the Jap timetable of conquest is
comparable to that of Hitler Guam was taken in
five days Wake Island was conqueredin 14 days,
after a superbdefenseby a handful of United States
Marines Malaya, with its supposedlyimpregnable
naval base at Singapore,fell in 54 days The Phil-
ippines ueie forced to surrender in a little less
than five months. In short, the war so far has
consisted largely of disasters for United Na" ions'
force. and a series of g eat victories foi the dic-
tator Tna is simpl a matter of record and it
does no senice to the democraticcauseto attempt
to hide the truth.

Basically the, cau.--e of all this is simplv ex-
plained The enemywas ready for war, and we andour Allies were not The enemy understood pre-
cisely what to;al war means and we did not. InGermany and Japan there are, no strikes There
& no shilly-shallyi- ng on the part of the officials ofthe government. There is a grim and

efficiency. The Axis means to destroy usutterly, and every resourceat ns.command is de-
voted completely to that end

So much for the debit side. On the credit sidethere is also a great deal to sov a: the end of threeyears of war The quality of the United Nations'fighting men it, firs, class Onh a little of the longzna bloody tory is now known but that little ismagnificent The RAF af er Dunkuk. the Russiansbefore Sevastopol, the Dutch airmen and sailorsm the East Indies, the U S Army in Bataan theMarines in the Solomons in those campaignsfreemen wrote with their blood a glorious saga ofcourage and achievement. The Germans and theJaps have paid a tremendus price for their vk- -tones
There .s much to be said also for Ameiican

Haskell County
C

As Revealedby the File
" the Free Press 20, 30
and K) years ago.

10 Years Ago Sept. 15, 1923

Tire first noither of the season
visited Ha-ke- ll and vicinity last
Sunday morning, causinga decid-
ed drop in the tempera.ure It
was accompanied by a light rain,

..:: bu late
The Hjskell Tailo'ing Co chang-

ed hands last week with Chas. C.
P ."k of Clyde purchasing the
l". ine Sam H Rogors, for-- m

r proprietor
The Cotton Breeding

. l - I

association suites 2 500 acres
were plantc.i Mebane in the

this year
Thursday night receipts on the

local cotton yard has passedthe
2,000 mark, according to Public
Weigher Jos Edwards

A Tnn .ind familv re umc1
last Thursday from an extended
trip to South and East Texas.

As an indication of the bieak.
fug of the railroad strike, J. L.
Southe--n local agent for the

Vallr.v repoMs he
Thursday of nine empty freight
cars first to bo sent hero since
the began

Frank Kimbrough left Monday
morning for Abilene, where he
will attend Simmons College dur-
ing the coming term

Monday evening about seven
a Chevrolet car to

History

tall
"contfor PmATSXi
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FEDERAL LAND BANK
LOANS

Now time 34 Bank Commis-
sionersLoans 5, time 10 to

NationalFarm Loan AssociationOffice
W. H. McCandleBS. Secty-Trea- s.

HASKELL, TEXAS

"W"

wnr production The burden of nipplylng the troops
of nil the United Nation, falls squarely on us. No
other nation has n tithe of our poten.inl pro-

ductive capacity And it can be said to 'ho ever-

lasting credit of Ameiican industry that the
changeover from production for peace to produc-
tion for wnr was generally madeswiftly and effec-

tively. But there are many bad spotsstill Wc have
not yet achieved,in many vital lines, the essential
production goals which have been laid down. There
has been mismanagementin labor, in government,
and in indus.ry itself. These bad spots must be
eiased before we can carry the war fully to the
enemv No American should feel optimistic today
He should feel instead, that infinitely more must
be done before victory can be assured He must
not forget that this war can be lost if we fail to
coordinateour efforts.

It is a favorite saying in Washingon that "the
American people don't yet realize the gravity of
the situation " But, as many columnists have been
pointing out Washington officialdom has created
confusion and indecision in the minds of the peo-
ple. The conflicting "official reports" that still
seep out of Washington concerning such basic
Issues rubber, fuel, gasoline,the draft, etc., have
attained the stature of a national scandal. Only
lately, through Elmer Davis' Office of War Infor-
mation, has a start been made clarifying
official polic.v poll indicates thatthe Ameri-
can people are willing, ready and even eager to
make an necessarysacrifice if only their leaders
will tell them simply and clearly what sacrifices
ore needed

We are just beginning to feel the economic
effects of war Non-essenti-al businessesare closing
fast. Whole occupations such as that of the sales-
men are being virtually wiped out. As store in-
ventories run down, it will be impossible to buy

once-plentif- ul commodities as radios, sioves, water
heaters, and any number of other conveniences.
Taxes will be even heavier next year than they are
now, and it seems inevitable that a sales tax and
some form of enforcedsavingswill soon be, adopt-
ed. In many fields, the labor shortage is acute.
Theseare but a few of the consequencesof total
war.

As the war enters its fourth Germany
and Japan dominatean immensepart, of the globe.
They have gained through conquest,gigantic quan-
tities of vital raw materials. Despite its losses, the
German Army is still the most potent military
machineon eaith But, at the same time, America's
growing military power is at last being ielt, The
U. S. Army is increasing fast in numbers and is
Le'.ng supeibly equipped.The U S Ndvy and Air
Forces have demonstratedthat they have splendid
striking power and brilliant leadership The cour-
age of Allied lighting men is beyond question To
paraphrase Winston Churchill's phrase, if wc, give
these lighting men tonls. thev v.ll finish
he job

SaboteursAll

The people have llste 4 to a lo. of pledges by
the heads of union labor that there would be no
more strikes Ye; every day new strikes delay war
production

The excuse by labor for these
Muppages or vworu, is that the strikes are "un-
authorized." But the fact remains that war pro-
duction is tied up and that when the men go backto work thr,v are not disciplined in any manner by
.heir own organizationswhich calmly accept their
"unauthorized" obstruction of the war effortA striker in thesetimes createshavoc the sameas a saboteurwho lands on our shoresfrom a Ger-man U-b- The of each to hamper pro-
duction at a cn.ical time. Fathers, mothers wivesbrothers and sisters whose men folks are in thearmed forces waiting for supplies on which their

m;Y dcpen,d-- a icd UP with the striker whoenjoys privilege of staying at drawinghigh wages working reasonable andme off while : their boys risk their lives to proShe strikers themselves the dangers whichthe armed forces face.

' titer he Oates Drug Store, and
' the large brick pillar by the
ie of the entrancehad not been

-- o substantial, the car would have
?ne right in.

Albert Lemmon and Andy
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Miss Bessie Gilliam of
arrived in the last Fri-

day assume position
teacher the Haskell schools.

of the Paint Creek,
Irby community here

week Mr Myers running
and kept busy He says they
ire now en.itled name for

they have store
gin gocd school building

good
At the close of business on

Sept the National Bank
listed deposi of $59 497.11,

and discounts $133 05
Hcpcrt rf The Farmers National
3.ink showed deposits of

to years. Land
now years.

enough

J S. Swilling returned from
couple of trips that took

through about 50 counties in Tex.
the past month, and he stated

to that crops in Haskell county
will average up in general with
crops in the countieshe visited,

Mrs. M. Gentry daugh-
ters Dick, Mattie and
Kate, who live in the southeast
party of the county were in the
city Friday The voung took
the train for Canyon City
they will attend this win-
ter.

Miss Lillie Ellerd, who has been
visiting Mrs Tred Sandersof this
city left for visit in

Cednc Sanders, who the Aljbama and
,,at lummor has Mrs L F
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Jdck Baldwin and Lela Odell left
Tuesday morning for For, Woith
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winter
A W McGregor made a trip to

Wynert this week. Mr. McGiegor
owns a 1500 acre farm adjoining
and east of that prosperouslittle
city

Me'damcs Cunningham and
Reynolds of Anson and their
mother. Mrs W. T. Hudson of
this city visited Mrs J. E. Rob-
ertson of We'nert last week

40 Years Ago Sept. 13, 1902

H Tinsley arrived here on
Thursday night and presentedhis
credentials as civil engieer for

I thn nnur "i(lnn4 .. r- -i.w .,,. i'uiiuju io uur imuroaa
Committee with the statement
that he had come to locate andsurvey the line. Friday morning
he went out with membersof the
committee and the starting point
was located o.i the ground set
apart for depot purposesand Mr
Tinsley proceeded to employ
hands and make other prepara-ti-o

ns for beginning his work.
Hearing that there are a large

number of ducks on the lakes on
uukq ureeK a few miles north of
town, Judge H. G. McConnoll andCounty Clerk C. D. Long armed
themselveswith shotguns Thurs-
day evening and drove out to try
their markmanship.

Capt W. W. Fields and wife, J,U. and Hollis Fields and Misses
Belle Rupe and May Fields went
:?own on the Clear Fork Monday
.vening to spend a few days

hunting and fishing.
The work of harvesting one of
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Entirely from Scrap
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Ton of ScrapConserves
I Tons of Mineral Wealth

Every ton of iltel icrop going Into a itcl
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norion'i preclout reiourcel of Iron ore, cool
and limetlone.
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On The Home
Front

As the tempo of war increases
and the machinery of war pro-
duction moves at a faster clip, the
effects are felt increasingly! on the
Home Front This has been es-

pecially true in the last week
Announcementof immediate al-

locations of meat for civilians with
full-fledg- ed rationing to follow as
soon as details can be arranged
hotaided the fact that it won't be
long before the nation at home
ge.s further into the war than
just "ankle deep." the
week also, War Production Board
actionsshowed a general tendency
of tightening up on the civilian.
Additional restrictions were ap-
plied to civilian use of materials
that are also neededfor war, and
some restrictions vwro applied to
civilian use of materials that aro
also neededfor war and on some
icstrictions already in effect ad-
ditional squeezes were applied.

A development on the price
control front during the week
emphasizedthe fact that the gov-
ernment feons business in keep-
ing the cost of living down. This
came, in the filing of more than
100 court actions against major
meat packers and wholesale dis-
tributors in 18 cities.

Seeking injunctions to force
compliancewith' OPA regulations
the governmentchargedviolations
of price ceiling orders in salesof
beef and veal. Most of the suits
aro concernedwith ed "up
grading" whereby inferior meats
have been stamped and sold at
higher grades.Many of the "suits
merely allege over-chargin- g.

This nation-wid- e drive auainst
violators is the outcome of ex-
tensive investigations bv OPA
and Departmentof Agriculture in-
vestigators. In this six-sta- te

Southwestern OPA region, suits
were filed against companies in
St Louis and KansasCity which
operate throughout the region

As for mei. rationing, so that
all may share and share alik.while' demandexceedssupplv, trie
national food requirementcommit-
tee was asked to speed up plans
fcr equitable distribution. Pend-vrrki- ng

out of rationing details
W-ic- h mav take four it
w.is announcedthat the War Pro-
duction Board would issue orders
fc allocationsof meat by packers
and wholesalers to retail outlets.
Also in the meamlme, voluntary
"ra.icning" tmough adoptionof a
meatlessday" plan will be sug-

gested.
Tne proposed ration is 2 1- -2 lbs

of meat per peison pr, week
abou. the same as average con- -

"lM
the biggest forage crops ever made
in Haskell county is now in pro-
gress.

Messrs K. Jones and J. w.
Wright have purchasedthe con-
fectionary nnd cold drink bhsl-ne-ss

of Roy Cummings and are
now In possession. They plan to
add a full line of canned goods
to the business.

Miss Una Foster left Thursday
for Boston, Mas., where she will
take an art course in one of the
leading colleges in that citv Shn
goes via Galveston, taking a
steamer there for Boston

Messrs. Sanders & Earnest say
they have their ginning plant
ready to start on the season'srun.

Miss Ethel Alexander will leave
next Tuesdayfor Nashville Tenn.,
where she will efiter Belmont Col-
lege for the ensuing term.

Booth Ehglish arnvedl home
Saturday from the upper Panhan-
dle where he has besn looking af-
ter his stock interests,

D S Ketral of McLennancoun.ty was here last we?k and bought
the old T. E. Ballard place on
Paint Creek. It is his Intention tomove, to this county this fall.

I:
168 Pounds of Steel

Become ll Pounds
A vital part for an gun
It produced from a (! forging
weighing 168 pound,. Tht fSnlihtd
gun part, olltr machining, tc
wt'shs 41 pound, almoit 75 ptt
cert of tht orlginol weight of the

During

months,

37 Tons of

M

per Ship
A tremtndoul (lack of blueprint,
weighing a total of 37 torn ll

prepared for uie during tht con-

struction cf a largt battleship.

'-

'

M

. ,

sumption during the late 1930's.
This is far greater than present
rationing in Europe. Britons got
a little more than a pound a week
while Italians are allowed 3 -2

to 4 1-
-2 ounceseach per week

Meat rationing will be a result
of increased buying power: Our
supply has reached the record-breaki- ng

total of 24 billion pounds
a year, but even greater record-breakin-g

demand resulting from
military and lcnd-len- se needsnnd

" l iumy long
uxL'ai nctnt 27 billion i

' wjiiii 1.1. vt II i

pounds

Also pertaining to distribution
of commodities and supplies, and
in line with the tightenlng-u-p
trend it was announced that the
WPB has approved a plan to re-
gulate inventories of finished
civilian goods in the hands of
wholesalersand retailers.

This form of distribution and
inventory control, when finally
oruerea probably will call for

8m "l,n,ar,n10.,,?.a "normal inventory."
In anounccments,the WPB

said that it was recommendedthat
the plan include rjenor.nl nvnmn.
tiens for businesseswith an an-
nual volume of less than $100,000
and whose Inventory on Septem-
ber 30, 1942. or at the end of any
coteUent month was Icss than$25,000 at cost value, in additionto a general exemption for mer-
chants primarily engaged in thelood business, secondhand stores
? establishments,grain and

siores, larm implement deal-ers, merchants handling fuel,
specific lines.

One of the most important ac-

tions tightening old restrictions
was the amendment of the WBP
construction order. Now, WPB
permission is necessarv for-- roci.
dential construction costing more
than $200. The old limit was $500.
For mulJplo residential construc-
tion to housemore than five fami-
lies, however the limit was rais-
ed from $500 to $1,000 Agricul-
tural consttuc.ion limits without
nei mission stav at $1000 and in-
dustrial construction up to $5,000may continue without pei mission

Most drastic was the l eductioncf the limit certain types of
crmmr.-ci- al cens ruction from$5,000 to $200. Insludod nmnn
specified types of construction arebuildings designed for clubs lod-80- S.

'7.ud'ioriums or assembly' hallsand buildings for selling or dis-posing of foods, food, orservices
Otcr types of commeicial con-

struction, such as highways and
sub-surfa-

ce and utilities construe--
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for your home.
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tion weie 1 educed from a limit ot
S5.000 to $1,000

The reason for cut.ing the lim-

its was to put more construction
under control of 'the WPD. be-

causethe fotmcr limits were al-

lowing too great a drain of mater-
ials that are vitally needed for
war and for essentialcivilian con-

struction

Added to these new orders,
production was limited to

two of 10 plants with the other
clRht plants to produce war mat-

erials; materials allowed to manu-

facturers under the Production
RequirementsPlan were forbid-

den for use In plant improvement
or expansion; used laundry and
cleaning equipment were placed
under restrictions, manufactureof
men's and boys' woolen lounging
robes was forbidden and storage
battery production was ordered
hmltel to a replacement rate
only.

o
NEWS IN THE WORLD

Dr Francis C Tucker a young
interne in the RooseveltHospital,
New York City and Mrs. Tucker
have been appointed as career
missionaries of the American
Board of Commissioners for For.
,gn Missions (Congregational)

for service in China. Dr Tucker
is the son of Dr. and Mrs Francis
F Tucker, both for many years
medical missionaries In China
The young Doclor was born In
Hope! Province, China, and cx-p- ec

s soon to begin practice there.
He is a graduateof Oberlin Col-
lege and Harvard Medical School.
Mrs. Tucker, the former Miss
Emma Scott of Chicago, is a
graduateof George Williams

"So far, Americas greatest act
as a nation hasbeenthe liberation
of the salves",says Dr. E Stanley
Jones, missionary to India, now
on a lecture tour in America "Her
next great act will be to give the
descendants of those freod slaves
equality of opportunity. We must
do it not through patronage or
condescension, but through simplelllctlln n . a.1 1.

increased civilian ennsumntinn ',.. ., ioo dc.
. jii"ce The

its

H.X--

ether

in

drinks

folders

bl-cv-

iNCfiroes nave
nio:e inan on..nofi .,,,. h. .. .

jinnee minough suppressedand
thwarted every turn they have
made more progress theseeighiy vcirs since claverv thanany race human history thatlength time We should
proud them and open the gates

opportunity them"
Medical missionariesand healthofficials the Belgian Congo,

Africa where customary for
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can oo manuinciureu nnu replace uportltur ien
quinine but there Is none of it to year; tnCr

01

bo bounht in the Conco." he savs. 4.nnn ....... aro

"Substitutes notwithstanding there nurses and a?d 9'

through the the malarial countries other m'edlfM611'
due to the grabbing of Java (prln. i than 19onnnontt0rl!ei
clpal source of quinine) by the
Japanese."

"Tractorcd out, dried out, or
eroded out, some two million hu-
man beings, mostly 'native whites'
are now micrants In America. foL

000

-

are
movemrmte .- - '

selves i.
r4

.ufV "

lowing the crops," said Dr. Mnrk
A. Dawber of the Home Mis-- . f s.0 .

to other w0rfhi

sions Conferenceof North Ameri-- j T . unuer preset
tu, in u aiun biuuji ui mis cuuii- - ,ulv .
try's migrant labor and farm ?,nd ,'mely." sadAJ
hlnm "At wnrfoa whlrh umulri U ' ulc I'OCCIlt rnnf..
a disgrace In Europe , pregnant ! "?v Free Church in js.
women ragged children ' u nro Profound.
labor In sugar beets, berries, on-- ? 'cycr lhat the greaJ

ions, ana irucK crops. or . , """' can renderj
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ii , . . " : for our -- ! i. r
luoor ana crops are pcnsning. But '""-ves- s cA

is only temporary. After the equality,,n ' nnd hi
war wc may expect the problem to "." ".';, s'ronger than

reappear in more acute form."

According to the Rev. J. J.
Mickle, secretary of the Foreign I

missions conference of North
America, the following figures
summarize some of the results of
Protestant Missionary workthroughout the world "as of Dec-
ember 7, 1941" and practically all
cf this is going on today despltq
the withdrawal of some hundreds
cf missionaries from some Far
Eastern areas; there arc, "over-
seas" 53,000 Christian churches
and 07,000 other pteachlngplaccs;
01,000 church schools with 3,700,--
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To helpWin this War, to help provide
the fighting equipmentandthe fight-
ing menAmerica needs,every

hns a joh to do.
That joh includescavingat least10
ui ma income in War K,ds. Yourquota, too, Is lOJt-- Mji out of every

make,10p out of everydollar'sworth of pro--
you
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First Texas Clinic of Bloodless Surjtrj

SPECIAL OFFICE PRACTICE
BloodlessSurgeryin the treatmentof

iienua.-- Kectal Disorders (Hemorrhoids)
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isincmer and Kidneys - Neuritis - Rhemuti
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CITY DRUG STORE
Stamford, Texas
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( Mrs. Goodson Sellers
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I CrossSurgicaluress--
Ha rommittee was ap--
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RULE
Girl Scouts Celebrate With
Party

Members of the Girl Scouts met
Thursday evening Sept. 3 in the
home of their leader Mrs, Robert
Sollock with a party. The troop
has beien organizedone year.

Various games were enjoyed
The Scout colors of gold and green
were stressed in decorationsand
refreshments. A huge gold cake
with Happy Birthday written with
green icing topped with one can.
die was cut and served with
punch to the following members:
Alma Ruth Almond, Sue Bailey
Jean Bullock, Lou Bailey, Eliza-
beth Camp. Dorothy Mayo Foster
Elizabeth Goer. Joanlo Hnlmmh
Wyncll Morgan, Wanda Joyce
Ncal. Martha Norman, Wanda Jo
Norman, Vonello Rogers, Bobbie.
Starr Sellers, Shirley Shelton,
uaroiyn Turner and Mary

Blue Bonnet Club News
The Blue, Bonnet H. D. Club

met in the home of Mrs. B Seltz
last Thursday. President,Mrs. Edd
Wilson presided during business
session. It was votcrd to moot once
each month with the H. D Agent,
Miss Catherine Sands, for the
duration due to tire shortage.Af-
ter the, businessmeeting a social
hour was enjoyed.

Refreshments were served to
the following: Mmcvs. Joe Hoi.
comb, O; J. McCain, Less Lewis,
Edd Wilson, Miss Nora Walters,
and a viistor, Mrs. Bill Reynolds.

Emmo Jo Holcomb Entertains
Emma Jo Holcomb entertained

a group of her friends with a
theatre and slumber party at her
home south of town. After the
theatre party a midnight lunch
was served to the following guests:
Jane Cole, Mary Francis Gauntt,
Mary Hunt and Mrs. Herb

Entertains With Slumber Party
Patsy Lou Kittlcy and Doro.h

Mae Foster wore for
a slumber party in the home of
Mrs. W. A Foil recently. Games
were enjoyed and a midnight
lunch was served

Gucs.s were: Jean Holcomb,
Martha Dell Norman, Dorthy Ray
Potter Ramona Goodloc and Al-
ma Ruth Almond.

New Baby
Mr. and Mrs. Lionel Hodges are

announcing the arrival of a baby
girl born WednesdaySept. 2 in
the Stamford Sanitarium, The
young ladies name is Charlotte,
Faye.

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Jacksonhad
as their guestslast week end a son
Hoyt Jacksonand Mrs. Jacksonof
Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Turner
and daughter Judith were shop-
ping in Abilene Tuesday.
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Emma Jo Holcomb Leaves
For

Miss Emma Joe Holcomb will
Sunday for where

she will enroll In North Texas
State Teachers Emma Jo
is the, of Mr and Mrs.
Joo

Bargain No.
rarm lournal rarmor'

iwMKiyi
Journal
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DorcasClass Party
Mrs. C. O. Davis entertained

membersof the Dorcas Sunday
School class of the "First Baptist
church at her home Friday after,
noon. In the businessmeeting the
following officers were elected
this year.

President,Mrs. Bruce, Miller; 1st
Mrs. Francis Foil;

2nd Mrs. Joe Hol-
comb; 3rd Vice President, Mrs,
Joo Curry; Secretary and Trea.
surer, Mrs. Sprayberry; Group

Special Summer Bargain No.

Tarm lournal Farmer'. Wllt
Southern Aqrlculturlit year
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Christian

desired

for

captains are J, E. Kittlcy
ana ms, JacK mills.

Ice crcim and cookies were
served to the following: Mmcs.
Jack Mills, J. E. Kittlcy, Joe Hol-
comb, Bruce Miller, Francis Foil,
Joo Curry,

Mrs. Lcatli Moves To Dallas
Mrs, Polly Lcath left

for Dallas where she has accept-
ed a position at Buckncr's Or.
phan Home as troup mother. Mrs.
Lcath has boon music teacher in
the Rule Public Schools for the
past five years.

HEWSPAF--S iy

Mrs. Lcath With
Church Social

Mrs, Polly Lcath who is leav-
ing for Dallas was comDlimontod
with a church social Wednesday
evening of last week at the First
uapust unurcn. Mrs. Leath for
the past five years was director of
the choir. Mrs. Joo Kr1f Inrlnlort
punch from a lace laid table, cen
tered wiin a oowi of pink dahlias.
Mrs. W. D. Payne and Mrs. W.
G. Gay assistedin serving. Musi-
cal selections were given by ten
former pupils of the honoree. A
duct by Dorothy Mae Foster and
Carolyn Turner by
Elizabeth Gecr at the piano was
given. Joyce May gave a musical
reading "Good Bye Jim" accom-
panied by Miss Gecr Betty Bul-
lock gave a piano solo. Rev C. A,
Powell made a talk in behalf of
the church members.

A gift of luggage was present-
ed to the honoreeby Mrs. M. W.
Rogers and Mrs Ray Foster from
ho church

Former Rule Couple Announce
New Arrival

Mr and Mrs. O. J. McCain Jr.,
of Corcoran, California are an-
nouncing the arrival of a bbay
daughter born September4.

Move fTo Fort Worth
Mr and Mrs. I. W. McCain left

Sundayfor Fort Worth where thav
will make their home. He is em
ployed at Swifts Meat Co. in that
city.

Mrs. Lee In Knox City Hospital
Mrs. R. A. Lee is a natient in

the Knox City hospital where she
underwent a major operation last
week.

PENAL SUMMER BARGAINS
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THIS NEWSPAPER, 1 YEAR, AND
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For Both NewspaperandMagazines
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( Houithold Magazine 1 yr.
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5 American Fruit Grower 1 yr.
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D Poultry Tribune 1 yr.
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p ProgreulT Farmer 2yri.
p Southern Agriculturist. 2 yr.
p Succeuhd Farming 1 yr.
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I'romoles War Bonds. Urging fanners lo ttrrlin$c Vfnr IlnniU eery mur

kct day, this striking 'War Bond posterwill tvrc as a cunMnnt reminder nf

the farmer's stake in the Wur, for it will he dUlncd generally in the rural
areas during the next few months. Illustration is liy John Stcuart Curry.

Attend Reunion In Anson
Mr and Mrs. Jess Placo, Mr.

and Mrs Roy Davis and Judge
Davis. Mr. and Mrs. O J. McCain
and Wilma Jeanand Patsy Har-ero- w

attended the Davis family
reunion held at the home of Mrs.
J F McCarty in Anson Sunday
Others present were: Mr. and
Mrs Clay Davis and Patty Jane,
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Davis and
lone, Joe Davis, Doc Davis, Miss
Nye Davis from Abilene and Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Davis and Tommy
of El Paso.

Mrs. Joe Holcomb and daughter
Emma Jo were shopping in Stam-
ford Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Turner
and daughter Judith were shop,
ping in Stamford Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelce Carries had
as their guests last week end a
son, Mr. and Mrs. Carnes and
children of Odessa.

Faculty and Trustee Meetlnr
Membears of the Rule school

faculty and trusteeshail their first
meeting of the year on Thursday
evening in the school cafeteria.
Supt. Hill presidedover the meet-
ing and gave an interesting talk
Watermelon was served at the
conclusion of the meeting to the
following teachers:Supt. and Mrs.
Frank B. Hill and children, Solly
Fay and F. B iMr. and Mrs. J. B.
Lawson and Nancy, Mr. and Mrs.
Pate, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Neeper,
Mr. Hadley, Mrs. B. W. Eaton,
Mrs. Dixie Dejana. Mrs. Juanita
Allmon, Mrs. Pauline Kieka, Mrs.
Norris Gibson, Mrs. JoeSelf, Mrs.
Ira Williams, Misses Delia Fos-
ter, Mildred Butler, Hutton. Al-t- a

Cassle, Graves and Emma
Smith. Trustees: Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Gauntt, Mr. and Mrs. Carol
Leon and Linda, Mr and Mrs. Bill
Yarbrough and Sherry Lynn, Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Penick, Mr. and
Mrs. JessBell, Olin Carothers,Mr,
and Mrs. O. J. McCain, Mr.' and
Mrs. Joe Holcomb, Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Guinn and Ramona and Mr.
and Mrs. Floy Pilley.

Gilmer Davis left last week end
'for Denton to re-on- ter North Tex-
as State TeachersCollege for the
fall term.
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WAR BDNDS
The Garand semi-automat- rifle,

which is the standard issue today
for the U. S. army. Is superior to
the old Springfield rifle in many

We literally need millions
of these fast shooting powerful rifles
to equip our army. They cost $83

each andarebeing manufacturedat
the rate of one aminute. They Are
sixty shells a minute.

Pt9

Every one of the 40,000,000 em-

ployed persons In America could
easily buy one of these rifles for the
army. Not that we need that many,
but the reservecould go into shells
and other much needed supplies.
Buy more and more War Bonds and
top the quota in your county by In-

vesting at least ten percent of your
income every pay day.
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OUic Kittlcy transacted
ness in Stamford Saturday,

Mrs A. C. Dcnson and
Walter McCandless visited
daughter and sister Mrs.
King in the Lubbock hospital last
week

Bcb Bradley of Haskc.ll
a business visitor In Rule
urdoy.

Writ

busl--

Mrs.
their

Floyd

was
Sat--

Mr and Mrs. W. R. Terry were
Abilene visitors Thursday..

Uda Margaret Smith of Abilene
spent last week end in Rule the
guest of her parents Mr. and Mrs.
W. O. Smith.
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Check Your Dry ltoughagc
Supply

Chcck your hay or other dry
roughages to be sure therci is
enough to last your dairy cows
until hay can be made in 1943,
counsels E. R. Eudaly. dairyman
for the A. and M. College, Exten-
sion Service

He says that each cow needsan
averageof at least one ton of hay
or other dry roughageyearly, pro-
vided silage Is available to take
the place, of green pasture.With
out silage or pasture an average
of two tons of hay per cow is
needed A Jersey cow needs 20
to 25 pounds of dry matter from
roughagedally. Shewill eat about
80 pounds of tender green grass,
which analyzesabout 85 per cent
water, leaving the equivalent of
12 poundsof dry matter.

In order to hold the cow's pro-
duction it is necessaryto supply
her with eight poundsof hay dry
bundle feed, or cottonseed hulls.
As grass dries the water rontent
declines. When it falls to 75 per
cent and the dry matter goes up

Uo 25 per cent the cow will not
need hay.

"The cow will know when she
needs hay. Just offer it to her,"
Eudaly suggests.

When cows are, turned on the
wheat, oats or barley pasture this
fall they should have some hay or
other dry roughage. When they
are getting silage instead of pas-

ture they need it also.
If plenty of hay or dry bundle

feed (grain sorghumbundles,cane
bundles, corn tops etc.) are not
available, Johnson and sudan
glasses make good hay provided
ihey are cut before seed forms in
the head.

"It may be that you have hegan
cr other grain sorghum crops
which you expect to behead for
grain feed," the specials ob-
serves. "If the majontv of the
leaves still are green after tne
heads have been taken off ihe
stalks can be cut and usedas do
roughage."

Ten per cent of your income
in War Bonds will help to
build tho planes and tanks
thatwiU.tasBr etefcatof Bl-te- r

art hta Axta pwttMn.
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Winter Legumes Make Soils
Productive

Facing a shortage of 20 to 30
per cent in the supply of nitrogen
for fcrtlliler in 1943, farmers are

to as much rible
u as possiuie oy ooiaining nitro-
gen from the air summer
and winter legumes.

According to E A. Miller agro-
nomist for the Texas A and M
College Extension Service, when
legume crops are plowed under
the nitrogen, gathered from the
air by meansof bacteria in the
nodules on the roots becomes

Ja V. wife;productivity
the soil In at Col-
lege Station the average yield of
cotton over a year period on
Lufkln fine sandy loam where

ve ch was plowed under
was 85 poundsof lint an acre, or
43 per cent, more than on soil
without vetch

Miller says that vetch produced
an average of about five of
gre.cn matter an acre for plowing
under at College Station, six to
seven at the Tyler substation

seven to eight at Nacogdo-
ches. Theseamounts contained 80
to 125 poundsof nitrogen an acre
or an abundancefor an average
crop of cotton or

soil improvement ve.ch
shruld be planted at the rate of
15 to 20 pounds an from
October 1 to November 15, when
there Is sufficient moisture for
grcd Seed should be
planted with a drill or regular
vetch planter If available. A com-
mon method is to broadcast seed
and fertilizer by hand and cover

F.L.D
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"I flicked theswitch
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two to four inches with n turning
plow or middle buster Thelatter
method places the seed on bad
where plants receive better drain-
age

Seeding also may be done with
a corn or cotton planter and a sor-
ghum plate provided, Miller ex-
plains It is not worn as to allow
ecd to roll between the plate, and

bottom of the hopper where they
would be crushed

o -
CARD OF THANKS

May we take this method of
expressing to our friends, our
heartfelt thanksfor nil the, kind-
nessesshown us in our recent ter--

being urged replace of I bereavement The beautiful

through

fertilized

floral offering warmed our hearts.
To Bros. Copeland and Wright,
we are Indebted for their words
of comfort. And de we

Mr beau-
tiful tribute to our beloved "Tad!.
May God's blessingsbe with each
of you is our prayer Tad
Wilson and children; Mr. and
Mrs. R. H. Darnell (Mother):flL'LZL?, Wilson and Bruc

experiments

five

tons

tons
and

corn.
For

acre

germination.

and

especially
appreciate Brcedlovo's

Mrs

Wilson and wife: Dennis Wilson
and wife; Howard Wilson and
wife; Mr and Mrs Robert Tark-ingto- n;

Mr and Mrs Willard Mit-
chell. Up

Learn The Printing Trade-Yo- ung

men and women can learn
the printing trade in our non-
profit school, controlled by print-
ers and publishers Practical in-

struction, low tuition, $150,000 of.
modern Write for free
catalog and complete information-Southwe- st

School of Printbur

3800 Clarendon Drive, Dallas, Tcr.

WHY
For quick
relief from
cold symptoms
take 66C

uffer from ColdsT

Liquid- - Tablets-- Salve-- Nose Drop

augisaruy
"The InsuranceMan"

AMERICA Stamps!

equipment.
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butNothingHappened!"
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V-LIC- ...Thousands of times each year, day and
night, her fingertips had repeated that simple motion
until it had become automatic andunthinking.

Let's supposeit's you. You let yourself in late some
night. You flick the switch and nothing happens! No
light anywhere! At first you are annoyed. But your
emotionsquickly turn to confusion, concern and fear.

Something's seriously wrong when the lights won't
work!

The very fact that West Tcxansdo take electricservice
for granted is a tribute to the men and women who
supply it. They've made itdependable.And they'vemade
it cheap.

The averageWest Texas family gets twice as much
electricity for its moneyas it did 10 or 15 years ago. It's
madeit possiblefor most families to enjoy the comfort
and convenienceof many more time and labor-savin- g

appliances.

This has been accomplishedunder the American tra
dition of freedom. Freedomof business management
undergovernmentregulation freedomto makeour own
laws . . . live our own lives . . . freedom to invent, invest
and produce more for everybody'sbenefit. That is the
American Waj the absolute opposite to the Hitler
system of political managementana stateslavery.

The American Way hasmade thisthe most power-ful-l
nation in the world today . . . proving that practical
business managementis meeting the needs of our way
of life.

WestTexasUtilities
Company
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S'croj Metal
(Continued from Pnge One)

isn't enough steel; our fnc ones
could make more tanks, but the
steel isn't availably. The outcome
o( this war may hinge vipon our
ability to producesteel in ever in-

creasingquantities.
"And steol is made from 50 per

cent iron and steel scrap and 50

per cent ptg iron!
"More ships? Iron and steel

scrap! Moro guns? Iron and steol
scrap! More tanks? Iron and steel
scrap! More planes?Iron and steel
wrap! More shells? Iron and stoel
lcrap!

"A.irl tf.Jl c. tnnnv npontp TO- -
kisc to tuni in their junk because
t has to go through a junk deal.
ir. Certainly it has to go through
Junk dealem that's their business
and if we didn't have them to
sort, grade, collect and preparo
this Junk for the steel making
furnaces the war would soon be
over for us. Dear in mind that
there are over seventy grades of
iron and steel scrap md over one
hundred grades and types of me-

tal. All this junk must be care-
fully and accurately graded and
prepared to specifications and
then shipped to the mills in car
loads of one grade. Who else but
a junk dealer nas the knowledge,
experience,equipment und ability
to perform tills very necessary
service?

"Our people must awaken to
the fact that we are engaged in
total war, and that our enemies
are determined to destroy us Our
brave young men are fighting to
save us. but bravery alone cannot
avail thoy must have steel.

"And one half all steel is iron
and steel scrap!

"This is WAR the time when
we should consider personal pre-
judices is past Either we unite
in ONE SUPREME EFFORT, or
else we face the fate of those
brave and valiant peopleof Greece
where in Athens alono hundreds
of persons are licking out the!
empty cans from the garbage of
the Invading soldiers.

"Nothing must stand bQveen
vs and our production of steel!
ivory piece of iron and steel scrap
i Texas must go NOW to our,
eel making furnaceseven if it has

go through the devil himself! '

"Brave men shall not die be-:au-se

those on whom they de--'
ponded let personal prejudices
stand between them and their
duty!

.'Certainly in this tragic hour,
when all civilization is at stake,
no man canwilfully hoard mater-
ial (junk) so vitally needed and
still maintain any semblanceof
self respect."

With Mr McClitock as chair-
man, other members of the Has-
kell County Salvage Committee
are: E O. Morgan. Rule; W H.
Carothers Rochester; Preston
Weinert, Wcy.nert; Ray Overton,
Paint Creek; R C Pope, Haskell:
a. c Norman Haskell; W. H.
Pitman. Haskell; Bill Richey, Has-
kell; Sam Reed. O'Brien; Tom
Clark. Sagerton

Price Ceiling
(Continued from Page One)

within 20 days after t starts
operations."

The servicescovered range from
automobile repairs, servicing and
storage to the repair of bicycles,
boats, cameras, vacuum cleaners
gas appliances typewriters fjrm
equipment and furs to window
washing, tool sharpening, hat
blocking, fur repair and storage,
film development and printing.
yuriunt; ioi cnarges,and a long
list f other Services

ttPyorrhea"May
Follow Neglect

Did you our tee m at"-aciv- e

per ri w.t .rrttaTd Gl'MS "

DruScii-- t refund mr i c if f.rst
to ' if ' "LETO'S" , vo r.cip

HMD'S DRUG STORE
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Vires
(Continued from Page One)

tor. " J
T. J. Kohout, Stamford, Far-

mer. 1 tire for combine.
Wylie Quattlebaum. Haskell,

Driver, 1 tire and 1 tube for truck.
Fire Dept.

Mnltnn Walter Rowan. O'Brien.
Farmer, 2 tires 1 tube for com-

bine
Henry Emerson, Rule, Farmer,

2 recap tires for car.
Neal Stewart, Munday, Farmer,

4 recap tires for car.
D. H. Adkins, Rochester,Far-

mer, 2 recap tires for car.
Jim Hawkins, O'Brien, Farmer.

2 recap tires for car.
Leon Burson, Haskell, Farmer,

2 recap tires for trailer.
Clyde Allen Taylor, Wt-lier- t,

tarmer, i recap tire lor picnup.
Jasper Wheeler, Haskell, Far--1

mer. 2 recap tires for trailer.
Tayior f. tiasKcu uas

wnoiesaier, i recap uro lor irucK.
Claybourne Fox Clarke, Sager-

ton. Farmer. 2 recap tires for
trailer

Obsolete Tires
Lsued certificates for the pur-

chaseof obsolete tires were the
following applicants:

Thomas Franklin Parks. Has-
kell. Farmer 1 tiro for trailer.

C L Medford, Rule, Farmer.
2 tires for trailer.

Guye F. Henderson , O'Brien,
farmer, i tires lor trailer.

D C Morrow, O'Brien, Farmer,
2 tires for trailer.

Floyd Austin Harcrow, O'Brien,
Farmer. 2 tires for trailer.

Bell & Speck, Rochester, Far-
mer, 2 tires for trailer.

Harvc Saling, Haskell, Rancher,
2 tires for car.

Henry J Aldridge, Rochester,
Farmer, 2 tires for trailer.

Ely Gray. RochesterFarmer 2
tires for trailer

William E Smith, Rochester,
Farmer. 2 tires for trailer.

Buford Cosstcphens,Rochester,
. armer. 2 tires for trailer.

Gordon Bristow, Rochester,Far-
mer, 4 tires for trailer.

Lewis Hester, Rochester, Far-
mer. 2 tires for trailer.

Mrs Maggie Larned, Haskell,
Farmer. 4 tires for trailer.

Lenord Burleson, Rochester.La-
borer, 1 tire for car.

John E. Williams, Weinert, Far-
mer, 2 tires for car.

Charlie Montgomery Conner,
Harkf.ll, Farmer' and Stockman,2
tires for truck.

Charlie Montgomery Conner,
Farmer and Stockman 4 tires for
truck.

John Jones, Rochester, Farmer
1 tire for trailer.

Alfred Taylor, Rochester, La-orr-
er

1 tire for car.
C E Harrell Haskell Oil Deal-

er 2 tires for pickup.
McKinley Speck. Rochester,

Stuck Raiser, 2 tires for trailer.
Orbie P. Collins. Haskell. Far-

mer. 2 tires for car.
Mrs E. D. Baxter. Haskell, La.

-- r rer, 2 tires for car
J C. Hargrove Weinert. Far-

mer. 1 tire for car.
Mack Willie Lees. Rule. Far-

mer. 1 tire for trailer.
Ted Marugg Haskell Farmer,

3 tires for trailer.
Elisha L Hendrix, Haskell,

Farmer. 1 tire for car.
Dearl Edge, O'Brien Farmer

2 .ires for trailer.
James A Doherty, Rochester,

Laborer. 4 tires for car
T B Barton, O'Brien, Farmer,

4 tires for trailer.
John Tom F. Woolrey, Weinert.

Farmer. 2 tires for 1

Jessie Williams Hunt, Weinert
. ..u.ii.i). tju.--j mr car.

Ed Hester, Haskell, Farmer 1

ire for truck
Alex Virgil Branch Goree, Far--r

2 tires for trailer
W iwm Joseph Earls Haskell,

mer l t ro for p.ckup
J W BrucK RochesterFarmerrc for trailer
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TEXAS THEATRE
Haskell, Texas

FrMay September11

On Our Stage
"Senior-Junio- r Fall Style Show"

On The Screen
ANN SHERIDAN and RONALD REGAN In

"JUKE GIRL"
" " "Saturday September12

GKNE AUTRV ancfl SMILEY ItURNETTE In
"HOME IN WYOMIN"

Saturday Night Owl Show SundayandMonday
MICKEY ROONEY and LEWIS STONE Hi' The Courtship of Andy Hardy"

Plus- - Comedy ard Late War News
Tmday and Wednesday Sept. 15.1C

"

DOUBLE FEATURE
JANE WITHERS In

"SMALL TOWN DEB"
"PIERRE OFTukPLAINS-

Thursday and Friday Sept. 17.18
RANDOLPH SCO-I- and MAKLENE DIETRICH Di

"THE SPOILERS"
AT THE RITA

Friday and Saturday Sept. 11-1- 2

JOHNNY MACK IJROWN In
"SILVER BULLETS"

Plus: Cartoon and Sea Raiders
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With theColors

Promoted to Rank of
Sergeant

PERRIN FIELD, Texas (Spe-
cial) Ralph L Moody, son of
Mrs, Sarah Jane Moody of Route
3, Haskell, who is an airplane
mechanicnt the Ar my Air Forces

flvlncf ttA nt Pnrrin Flrvlrl.

Texas, recently was promoted to
uie ranic or. sergeant in uie auuui
RnVinnl Knnnrimn.

As an airplane mechanic, Ser-
geant Moody plays a vital part in
tne war eiiori againsi wiu xis

a part for which Uie Army Air
X?ryrrns rirt le rr rl n M n rf nn In.
tensive campaign to enlist quali.
fled men. Sergeant Moody is cn--
tMicfrvl with thr f onnnlhUltv
of keeping the plane to which he
is assigned in a safe operating
condition at all times.

In Officers Training School

Scarborough J. Copeland, has
been admitted to an Officer Can
didate to the Air Forces Oificer
CandidateSchool at Miami Beach,
Florida. After successfully com-
pleting an intensive twelve weeks
courseof instruction, Officer Can-
didatesConoland will hn rnmml
sioned a 2nd Lieutenant in the
Air Forces, Army of the United
States.

At this school, the first of its
kind, the officer candidatestudies
more than 35 specialized courses
in administrative, personnel and
supply duties. Upon graduation,
officers will bo assinged to duty
in one of these departments In
the Air Forces, thus relieving
trained pilots from such duties
and allowing them to devote their
full time to flying.

His father, Mr. Walter M. Cope-lan-d
lives at Weinert. Texas.

Set. Stodghill Now In
Great Britain

Mr and Mrs. Ed Stodghill of
May, Texas, former residentshere
have been notified by cablegram
of the safe arrival in Great Bri-
tain recently of their son, Tech-
nical Sergeant Lee Stodghill. Tho
Stodghills lived here1 until a fewyears ago.

Here On Furlough From Navy

Frank H. Young, who enlisted
in the Navy two months ago,
spent several days here thisweek
with his parents. Mr and Mrs. M
H Young, leaving Thursday on
his return trin to tho TI S Nnvnl
Base at San Diego, Calif., where
ne is attached to a medical divi-
sion with the rating of Hospital
Apprentice, First Class.

George Claude Conwell, Goree.
Farmer, 2 tires for trailer

Vernon Virace Routon, Goree
Farmer, 1 tire for trailer

JesseAllen Coates, O'Brien, Far-
mer, 1 tire for trailer.

Harvey Keel, Rochester. Labor-
er. 1 tire for car.

E. F. Norvet, Rule, Farmer, 3
tires for car.

Jim L, Johnson, Rule, Farmer.
tiro for car.
H. M. Woods, Rule, Farmer, 1

tire for trailer.
Eugene Bristow, Rochester La-

borer 3 tires for car.
Albert S. Hammonds,Rochester.

Laborer, 1 tire for car.
William Arthur Montgomery

Haskell. Farmer, 1 tire for trailer
Charles Andrew Grissom. Has-

kell Stockman, 2 tire fcr pMu
Sam J Hanson, Stamford, Far-

mer, 1 tire for trailer
Wylie Quattlebaum, Haskell,

Drive, 1 tire for fire truck, 1 tube
Ellis Lifford Tankr.-sle-y, O'Brien

Farmer 2 tires for trailer.
Arthur Keeney, Rochester, La-

borer 2 tires for car.
Jack K Neal, Haskell, Truck-

ing 4 tires for trailer.
A C Teichelman, Sagerton

Farmer 2 tire for trailer.
Bill Wood, Rochester, Laborer

2 tires for car.

luy War Ponds
Every Pay Day VLmt's DovbU
6ur Qifta

For Sale
'l Plymouth Tudor
'40 Plymouth Tudor
M0 Dodge Sedan
'40 CheTolet Tudor
'39 Chevrolet Tudor
'38 Chevrolet Tuaor
'38 Ford Sedan

And Others

Brown & Pcarccy
t PanhandleGarage

TITE HASKELL FREE PRESS.
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(By STUART CLOETE)

Why should anyone buy War
Bonds? There is no compulsion to
buy them, There is no winter re-
lief , no SSman standing outside
the door saying, "Buy, or else."
Nothing is nt stake but the future
of the country . . perhaps the
World.

t
What then is a stamp or bond

but a vote of confidence in our-
selves? In our capacity to drive
on, to break all opposition and
then to reconstruct upon a new
and bettor dpsI mi n world lhnt
will be different. A world of sur-
plus instead of one of scarcity
But a bond is more than this It
is an investment. It is something
of a miracle that freedom can bo
bought and that in addition it
snouia pay a dividend of almost i

3 per cent. And this is not all.
bonds stand between s nnri iw '

spiral ct inflation which could
engulf us more easily than any
enemy outside our gates. For the
fits, time in many years, demand
backed by money exceedssupply,
which normally equals demand,
and even stimulates it by adver-
tising and credit Durchnso ninnc
Are wo to savemoney against the I

ume wnen we may need It, or bid
for the few consumergoods thatare ic.it againstourselves?

There is one more reason forbuying bonds. The President,who
is also the commander In chiefhas asked us to do so.

Meanwhile . . while we hesitate
. . while we complain' of nominal
K?nLP men

mcn 9 ,.,' ' not
..j' "wiicii unarsmall children also. They dio fora good cause.A good reason. . forfreedom But we who are not dy-ing must pay in time and moneyor we shall find ourselves dkj

honored. The time is short S
Passes . , and having passed, is

Cables Wife From Ireland
Mrs. Truett PilnnH i..j

most appreciated cable andfrom her husband, Cpl jStPiland. who arrived safe1

contigent of U S. troops SIre!
and recently. He stated he Sfine and had received lettef om

Commissioned as First Lieutenant
Mrs. ROV Snnrfnrc n!..j ,

that her hrnlhr . '" . ""
d cton of Munday who is stationedat Ft. Huachuca, Arizona, hasbeen promoted to First Lieuten.Jill Lit PcnnlPtnn nit...j il.service in Januaryas a 2nd Lieti- -
VrT. .. ' ls n Rraaunte cf A &
f., , " , - "" " HUlllUCT OI
"iwius aim classmatesin Haskellwho will be glad to learn of hispromotion.

forever lost. "TSMIB
Men in France, in Poland, in

Norway . men all over Europe
ure regretting time . , are saying:
"If only we had known "

But we do know. The writing is
on the wall. Corrogidor, Pearl
Harbor, Singapore, Dunkirk, arc
not dreams. They are evil things
that have happened,and now this
evil approachesus. It lies in wait
off our coasts.

Time is money . , but money
cannot buy time, nor bring dead
men to life, nor purchasefreedom
once, it is lost.

That Is why wo must buy bonds
now . . today and tomorrow, and
tho day after. Buy bonds until
this thine is destroyed uttorlv . .

because time is not subject to
manipulation . . bocausethe past
is dead and the future morteneod

. becausethe world cannot live
half free and half slave. Nor we,
the free, allow the mortgageupon
our freedom to be foreclosed. Fail-
ing now, wo fail forever. Never
ueioro could so much bo bought
for so little. Never so much lost
for lack of that little.

U. S Treasury Department
o

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Mcadors of
Amarillo parents of Virgil Mca-
dors of this city who were in an
automobileaccident several weeks
ago are reported to be doing nice-
ly In the Saint Anthony hospital
in Amarillo.

-0---

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Watkins of
Rochesterand Lt. and Mrs. Roy
Huckabce of Abilene visited in
the homo of Mr. and Mrs. Andy
Norris the past week end.

WANT ADS
WANTED Women and Juniors

shopping for Suits, Coats,
Dresses, Slacks, Blouses, For.
mals and accessories.All na-
tionally advertised lines. Choose
a Printzess or Betty Rose for
quality and smartness. Always
a complete line of lingerie and
hosiery.The Personality Shoppe,
Mrs. Elma H. Guest, owner.
Tonkawa Hotel Bldg., Haskell,
Texas. tfc

PLANT A VICTORY GARDEN
We have a variety, of bulk gar-
den seed for fall planting. Sec
us for your needs now. Trice
Hatchery. ltp

YOUNG MEN AND WOMEN
Prepare yourself now to make
your future earning power more
secure. Competent printers can
earn a good living and the field
is big. If you like machinery or
line 10 worK wun your hands,
printing is one of the finest trades
you can follow. Our School has
trained many now holding re-
sponsible positions. Low tuition
Write for catalog and complete
information without obligation.

SouthwestSchool of Prlntintr
3800 ClarendonDrive. Dallas, Tex.

ulkkaw'ttwri
A Gi AaMrtmeat o! Best Sellers
al PepmUr Price,Always on Hand

No. S1654 DUPLICATE RECEIPT BOOKS-5-00 sets,tour to a page, Kthographecl forms, black imitation
Morocco Btitt oovers, red cloth back, drop
coverstyle. Size 11x9 Til .Each 1M

Mo. S30O-1- S ACCOUNT 1OOKS-1-50 pages,all rulings,
oanvaa bound, red oeaft-laalh- er comers. OP

Ho. 363-1-5 ACCOUNT BOOKS-I-SO pagee,.11 ruling,
" back aad corners, black tOnq

olotk rides.Sin 14)x9tf .Each
No. 9447 UANIIOLD ORDER BOOKS-Dupli- oate, 75eta,Jan flexible oovers, oloth back.Pressureboard.oarboapaper and imdex sheets. 'Sie4fx7H Dozen ZW
No. SIMS BILL HEAD- S-) leaves, blotter top, cloth

SiieBxS Doa $40
N

beet9 STA'IEMENTS--40 kaves, blotter top, cloth
a--S Dojen fo0

The Haskell Free Press

WILL PAY CASH for late model

used Nc.sco and New Perfection
Table Top Oil Ranges Must bo

in A- -l condition. Jones. Cox &

Co,

FOR SALE Goal wood or coal
cook stove. Will sell or trade
for maize. Inquire nt Free Press
office. P

FOR RENT One nice bedroom.
Also one two room furnished
apartment, both with connected
bath. Close in. Phono 74--

Gene Camnbell. IHP

FOR SALE 1 DO acre farm. Lo-

cated 10 miles north Haskell.
See I. V. Marrs. 4j2p

ir-- vr caip rn TDATiP .1 lmrn
er cabinet stylo oil stove with
oven. Paul LeClalrc at Pan-

handle Garage, I25p

FOR SALE Seed beardlessbar-
ley, free of Johnsongrass, C. G.
Burson. J3P

FOR TRADE Distillate heater in
A- -l condition, also
barrel and rack, to trade for
cow. Irion Pearsey at High
School or phono 47 I18c

WANTED Will "buy "good used
tractor drill if in good condi-
tion. See Clay Klmbrough, Jr..
4 miles north of Haskell. Hip

WILL PACASoroodulcd
Winchesterand Remington Shot
Guns. Must be in A- -l condition.
Jones. Cox Si Co.

LAST CALL on Oil Heaters and
Ranges, No more will be manu-
factured. Get yours while sup-
ply lasts. Jones,Cox & Co.

HEATERS and RANGES When
they are gone they will be long
gone. Buy now. Jones. Cox &
Co.

FOR SALE Used Frigldaire in
good condition. See Mrs. Jimmy
Crawford. nic

FOR SALE 01 acre farm, 4 room
house. Good well water. $25 per
acre. 3'i miles south Rochester.
J. M. Jacobs 2I18p

FOR SALE My farm. Possession
given any time. Kate Snyder

FOR SALE Seed wheat, early
variety black hull. Free of
Johnson grass. J. A Mayfield.
8 miles southeastof Weinert.

2Illp
v
FOR SALE Nortex Seed Oats.

Free of Johnson Grass See
Jodie Earles. 12 miles southeast
Haskell 3H8P

FOR SAL Several good resi-
dences in Haskell. If you are
m the market for a home I can
show you a real buy. Also sev-
eral good iarms. and three
vacant lots in south Haskell C
S Gay, Phone305, l.nc

FOR RENT 2 room furnished
apartment with bath .Mrs. T. R
Odell. i.iic

FOR YOUR LOVED ONE in the
Armed Service We have a 11.
mited supply, of the Oxford
Service edition of the New
Testament and Psalms In con-
venient pocket size with zipper
and substantial covers in Army
drab and Navy blue. IndlvL
dually boxes ready for mailing.
Placo your order today, as we
have only a limited number in
stock. Rev. C. Jones, pastor
Fundamental Baptist Church,
Haskell, Texas.

FOR SALE-F- .12 Farmall and
equipment. See Mr. G. H. Rob-erso-n,

rock house northwest ofHospital, Haskell. L.np
FREE APPLES to ovcry visitor.

"w.ik .your irienas to visit our
largest apple orchard in Tcx.

"s , Jonathans,King Davd and
ciieious now ready. "Bushelto a Boa.load." Send the boss a

PcS?cs' poars-- grapes
nnd figs Shanks Nursery Or-
chard. 1.2 mile north of Clyde

-- CL- 1.1 lp
FOR SALE House and lot in

1

northwest part" of Haskell. 5blocks of high school. Also some
H?mhiMC8h0m lIans Sco Jor phone 337. 2Mc

Farms Wanted
S, iB0 tracts-- Somc wllh all j

you want to sell or buy
rM nt n Phone 5 or 325J,

.in cultivation. Plenty 0ffair improvements, iy. S1

xiSt3!? ShaP- - P'Jced
-- iLJLSicss- 2mp
FOR SALE-BoowrBl- bJerS;

Testament. rWt toll
"'I he Marked Bible" he"latem
bud greatesthelp for the BibUI

' BlblM 35'up, Ne. Tesitarnert 10c UP ''
SSChuPrcr Fundamc""' "H;

.....--..,
tiou

wweoy service sta
tic

EARNING
Never cut a corn. This may leaoto serious infection. Don't tak
PHFRS,rlenGREATCHRISTO

10ATEs6RUGSTOran,

Hundreds ofv,$ ,

STUNNING

Luw m:r

Stunning
NEW
FALL

Di
Tailored and dress styles In a
dozen and one new 'colors nnd
combinations Jersey nnd cordu-
roy combinations! Crepctf! Bead,
self and other novelty trims! All
aio beautifully made and chosen
for superb fit and smartness of
design You'll say 'they're the
finest you've ever seen at the
price!

7.95
JANE EVANS

FALL FROCKS
This nationally famous line of

sports and tailored drossesis still
priced at only $5.95 many dressy
styles are now added to the line
both styles in sizes 12 to 20 New
Bluc.i! Wines! Greens! Browns!
And many other equally popular!
For value "Jane Evans" dresses
are "tops".

5.95

I VV vwHn lBByraH
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TAILORE

COAT
16,75

Others 10.95-.-I

Fleeces! Schds! TwA!M
bones! Here is what cur

call their "No 1 vabt

"7ir" fine nualty, p

nilored coat", cf taJ
duality from a factoroil

pute we didn't thick itl

'lc to secure THIS QUAL

11 a: THIS PRICE ii(

Vr,nt into market earl- r-

the quantity lasts thetl
a; mis remarKaoie preti
tolqrs and sizes for all!

Wofiiem-M- l

LOAFER COM

Smartest coat for schodl

is tho finger-ti- p lenp
coat anothervalue youm

see and cany;

.3 t V "O T

Stiff em sfe1 h.
m,55implicitu Yw&RiA
bxaujc it b lighter to weight, '& ' dj p

smoother in fedandappcarancdThe k'3j$ 'tj V

clxr back itTaps lift tho bust and t'M M
slenderize the waistline to idealize jih'M
loveliness.Modd 3616A (average); B l&ijfijB i
E (straight hip); F (short average). JJS"&M Z

QV!M A S "" '

i Ul I ) tv il J"l fVU.
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